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E. LARE & CO., REAL ESTATr,

16 KINO ST. EA.fST, T0R0NTZ'~
City and Farm Propertios lfoin lt, Solealié

Exgcchangod, Loatiq Negotiatto,l, Estates Mant
aIld liets and Mortgnges Coliectod, otc.

SpecialI attention givenl toi the Inivostment
f Privats Frînds ou First Mortgage of Rilea
EstattA-Lnk-', Liand andl I.onum 611re,

16 Klug Nt, IEno,Torontîo.

HIBLEY &NELLES,
BARRISTERS, SOLICITOR S, CONVEYANQCRS, Ero.

MONEY TO LOAN.
FI. T. Snîn1LIry. F. E. Nros

Offlce.q: 17 Adehslde Street Enst, Toronito.

E XEC'.JTOîISrIPS. 7~
THR TORtONTO <KICRAfI nTR S '.

27 -'Ve.lljngl Ion i e' Es
May 1)0 iipi tod E 'xeottor by Wiii, or win

other E xecntors renouine, or if ti iro llo no0
XViil, the Comnpany niay bo aîîpoirntoî .\,iî

fistrator by the Stirrogte Cou)rt.

B.W. H. OLIPUANTr, .Q (P .)

HOMoEOPATHIST.
COLLEGE ST. (S. E. <.iS1'A)iiNA V.

il to Il a-Il. 2 to) 4. and 7 to 8 pa.rn

DB. E. T. ÂDAMS, "
SPZ1ALT Dseaesof tin Stnrnac and

Bowels. llilrnorrhoidsN cored by a. now, Pain-
lagosand safe troatmnent.

CONSULTATION Fai's..

Office open frot'n i arnl. to 5 pa.1

]DIIS. HALL & EMOR,

HOMcEOpATHI.ST,
33 and 35 Rihmrond 80. JfsTrente.

Tlephoîîc NO. 459
Dr. Hl nofic- Dri l.nory fil office -

)Iay aixui r rdiy <'sen. r;y and11 Friday )vvve

)I)gs, 7.30 t0 9. il (1., 7-30 t0 l) Si) ))îl.,,

1) . TROTTER,R~. DENTAL SURGÉ ON,
Corner of BAY ANI) KING S*Il-'IETS, ovor

IoIsons Baenk. Euîttranc(o: i ng Street.

iA. G1RAY,

Real Estate and Insurance1 Agent.
Conveyancing, AffidavitEc

Money te Loan at Lowost Rates.

24 .4deliahfs St. Fast<, - - T)i,nto.

11ELLO BROWN 1 WEY DON'T YOU
IL GEr SOsîE 0F

THE DAVIES BREWING CO. 'S 'SEER.

St ln reaily fine, both in wood for Hotels ami
III hotties for faimily use. Address-

DON BREWERY, TORONTO.

FOR GOOD SERVICEAI'ýLE 3FWinter Suits and Overcoats
AT MOi)NII.T! PRICE.s,

There ain place like the Arcade 'railor.
Fit and NVork riinnhilpgiuaranttoed. Givüthion

ELVINS & LEES,

9 Yonre Si. Aircade.
P.S. Special Dincouzit to Stmients.

MY S'cAi:.Slc stock of Fruit Trocs,
Grape-vines, Spruo, Hedgs Plants, Oruameon-
tai Trees, Choicest Nsew Roses, Ilulba, Soeds,
and Decorative Plants.

CABSON & STEWARD, PRACTICÂLCBookbimders, Account Book Menis
facturera,

23 ADELsIDE STtICET E AST, TonoiNT'.
(Near1y opposite Victoria Street.)

Third Year.
Vol. III., No. 4. 'J'rwnfo, TusaDecemlber 2.4t/, 1885.

G nt,' nof iiiflîctico watnted fl inropre-
g oiiteil districts. A. T. MrCORDI, Residont
Secr'tury foc the Doiniiiiiion.

Notice to Contractors.
SealomI tenders, address)i) to the iin)lor-
aign s andi orillorsl oriflo)ir for Pu'blic

Sîoiliuigs )Lt l'stor>iro))gh, Ont.," lviii 1)0 r),.
ceiveul ))iitii TUESIIAY, tho1)0 iti day 0f
Jitiuarý-iisxt, irci usi cofor ti)o orection ai
S'u iic Bu ildlin gs, for fic,

AND TTIi'

Customs & Inland Revenue Offices

Planfl n ca iii5ii'13it i I) oi i seon at tlîo
Dhi1,lrt inii o <f Piillio Works, f)t t))a, andl at

filei illico <if J,. E. SoIhir, ArehitePtr
iîorough, ou and )iftor Fridai', theo l8th da), of
Deceiîer relit.

PlerS))ns tenlring are ilotiflei tlîat ol
wili xîot ho eoui)iiiered iiinioss ina)o on tl)o
prin tei f<)rns Biilii)d, ai si gi)ii wvi ti tl))ir
act))al siginatuîres. Tender for onchlii 
t)) ie s)lparto, )iid fo)rme1 ivili ho 6ýij! 1i ouî
fîr (inchi.

l'ae'l teiier i) iist lie accnipaneu bhy ait
arreptl hlimi chioqu e, iiiaio pal)5(l tii the
iir<iir))i tii, Sliiiiiiralull tho ilinistar oi Pub)lic

\Virks, e(11 iii uic îujje )r rcii)!. (if ths aiiio)int
ofn tiio ti,îiiior, )', h ch wil! bo firfeito.b if files

]iarly declîîîo to <litir into, a ('<,itr)i.t Wiiii
i'al i piiiîiup ti do Sui, uîr if lie fitul tii coiillito

ih lîiW"ir1( coiitruc! ii fuor. If tir, foi))ier lue
iiiit iicC)ilifiS 1 (ticij)ie cvili lie retîiroîi.

'he Dlliail .it tues' 1i1ut bl d itiel i to lic
cetît tho lowesto lir iv tenior.

I4y oruior,
A. GOBEIL,

Seinl<îry.
Doluartmsnt of Pulile Wcirks, 1

Ottawau, 7tlî Doccier, 18iýi. f

iNotWr to Contractors,
Se,, teil , ailuressoul to the î,nsr-

aniv id uluî soul'' nuior for Eîigii)5
Huge, 'lo iiti), ,1 ill ho recoei'eat
tli< oillio iiitil NlI0NI) 's instant, for

t e e ren!it l li cuu il otio ofAN EýIN HOU
fi thec Erii fifiiJg Itjarehotiqe, T'oronto, Ont.

Plane andl sîîecifications can bo aacon at the
De 1îartiient of P'ublic Works, Ottawa, andt lt

t'le Ilflico of 1). fi. S)iek, Arclîitect, Toronto,
oul ild lifter Wl)NlSI)AY, 9th instant.

porsojîs teuuleriiig are iotiflout that tenders
will iîet ho coiisierei uîîless madle on the

lirinteul forli)' subiilieil, ni sigileil with tileir
actual eignîîttreH.

Eacli teniler ilnust lue accoinpauied by an
accepteà bauik chîcilue, îîîaîi payablo to the
order of the Honorabile the Miieter of Public
W'orksq liiilliifi iii pic ciii!. Of thea nount <iltf

the teoîîddT, wiîch will lie forfeîted if the
parti' docline to enter iiito a contrait wheul
called hîmon to do so, or ilho au to complote
the work cuitracted fOP' If tho tenîder be
not accepteit the choque wvii hoi roturnoul

The Dopartîlleilt does not bind iteeli to
accept the loweBt or ani' tendeor.

Dy order,
A. GOS3EIL,

Secrotallt.
Dopartiflent of Public Vorks,
Ottawva, otua December, 1895.1

W~ELCIH & TROWERN, 6
o.a Jewe a lor,» oei su aoI r res

DIAMOND DEALERS and

Tigliieet counolntion frein TiS Excel.
isncY tne MAtQuis,)iF LOnNE ao)l ri. il. H.
l'ntINO).stH Louasie. Store and Manufacotory-

171 Yonge Street, Toronto.

DISl'ENSING.-We pay 8pooiai attention
to tliim lîrancli of our iislios.

271 King St. West, -- TORONTO

T TIRALLbODIAL ARGUS,,
cha)..<s o!f l n i n Ilsc,

.R. W. PRITTIE & CO.,
Real JjsîrAicn t, ('<mm issooc)s, Valit-

atiiis, Trîuutc'an FlO i)))i l iol.491)1,

ROOMl C, ARCADFE, \YONGSE ST., TORONTO

Sîî .s)sîpfoira co1iy of ilhe abovc ilaper.

SANITARY rIýlN(

KEITH & FITZSIMONS,
10e!) Kin« Mt.- Iest, Torontfo.

RUSSELL'S, 9 KING ST. WEST,
TOIZONTO, for

HIGH-CLÂSS WATCHES & JEWELLERY.

Watch RepairIng nui Jswellery Menuise-
tured ta order, apeciai foaiturea.

Charges Moderato.

M ALIIALI & I3ARTON,

IA rufai andAT 21OEP INANEK1NS

Lll i1og)iatoil. Mort.gagos t)ouliit anil
solul Siecialittenttionngivtsit))tl)0 manage.
i)))i) t o)f Estnites, Prîiportlee, Truîsta, and othar
(toiffidoili ia I( )IIsi nues.

.19) KINGI ST. WEST, TORONTO.
io)'r. MAILHIIALL. LI. J. iSARTON.

M Ri. W. A. SIIERWOOD,
ARW1IST2.

Portraits fin 011 or Pastel froin lfo or photo-

Rooin 54, AiteAiE, TONnE ST., ToRoNTa.

pURGESS' EASY METHOD EN.

i>lftABLES antiýyn to sketchI front life or
couiy. Compilot ou fit, witlî priznted instruc-

tions, . Fai1 studiios 25 conta. Leave
Arcaiei, Toot,.anuary Set; opon Ottawa,
Februiaryl9' l a . 4 ,

J. A. 13!Rc.rss.
PORTRAITS IN CRAYON OR Olt.

F RANK ST[JBBS,

No. 8 KiNO SI. WEST, TORONTO, OPPOSITE DOMINION BANK.

OSE11H A. ]3UIREJ (Suceessor to Ir1. CrsokeJ, /2
Dealer fi GRocreair>, Ctioiciv Wisrs and

I.i Vi))s, CAN NED GO s of aIl kinda.

T iýc store i.> always iveil siockeîi wiîiî the
Chiîi ce. Qiiolities of Grorri ies and Liqora.
ldi))iliei siipplied ai zoos) îe îsoiiable lirices.

A TRIAL SOLICITED.

Noe the address-

J-OS. A1. 5U119~a88 YONGE ST REET.

rj 'OODNMEN WANTED TO
I îE~ tAL A 'NCIES. AE Terri-

tory !i the o in ig mnany for 'lierighit mon. SendI for deIolicoam
etc., at once, P.O. Box 2417, Ta.. T.
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YOUH VOTE~ AND INFLUIENOU

ARE RESPECTFIILLY SOLICITED FOR

THE RE-ELECTION 0F

ALEX. MANNINC,
AS-

MAYOR FOR 1886.

ELECTION TAXES PLA CE ON THE Ist
MSONDAYINJANUARY.

C1HINA HALL,
49 KING# STREET EAST, TORONTO.

tChpistmaâ Coodâ fr Presents.,
BEAUTIFUL GOODS FOR

WEDDING PRESENTS.

Breakfast, Dinner and Dessert Sets.
China Tea Sets in great variety.
Tollet Sets in grsat varlety.
Iioh Ont Glass, lu Wiue Glasses & Decanters.
Coloured Glass lu every shade.
Handsomne Ornamients and Table Decoration.
Handsomne Plaques and Services.
Frenchs Plants. Flowers and Pots.
Jovapb Rodgera & Sons' Knives and Forks.
SIlvr Plated iuves, Forksi and Spoona,

Dessert Kuives and Forks iu cases.
Flsh Sîjeers and Forks lu cases.

ALL GOODS WARRANTED.
Hotel Crockery and China and Glass.

GLOVER HARRISON, Proprietor.

>NelIand Oanal IEnIargement.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

EALED TENDERS addressed bo the under-
1Jslgned and endorsed " Tender for the

Wellund Canal," wiil 11e received at ibis Office
until the arrivai o! 111e Eastern and Western
mails on MONDAY. the 25111 day o! .JANUARY,
next (1886), for raising th1e walls of tlie loîks,
weirs, etc., and increasing th1e lseiglit of tie
bauke of that part o! the Welland Canal be-
teen Port Dalhousie and Thorold, and for
d epeing the SummitLbevel between Thorold
and Rumey's Bend, near Humberston.

The works, throughout, will be let in Sec-
tions.

M!a.ps of the several localities, together with
pasand descriptive apeciticatiosîs, cao b1e
eeut this office on and after MONDAY, the

llth du y of JANUARY next (1886), where
f rnted forma of tender eau b1e obtained. A
ike class of information relative 10 fie works

north of Allanburg will 11e furnished ut lthe
Resident Engineers Office, Thorold; ansd for
works soutb of Allanburg, plans, specifications,etc., muý y e aeen i the Resident Eniginieers8
Office, Welland.

Contractors are requested to heur lu mind
thut tenders wiil not be consjderedi unies,made strictiy in uccordance with th1e printed
forms, and, in the case nf firms, except thereare attaclsed th1e actual signatures, th1e nature
o! th1e occupation and place of residence of
each member cf thse saine; andi furtiser, an
accepted bank choque for th1e soini o! Two
ThouoaL Dollars or more-according bo the
extent of th1e work on the section-insst
accompuany the respective tenders, whieh sons
shall 1e forfeited if th1e party tendering de-
dlines entering lot contrant for th1e work, at
tise rates state in uh1e offer submitted.

The amount required in each case will 11e
stated on th1e tort of tender.

The cheque or Imoney thus sent lu wil be
rotnrned 10 th1e respective parties whose ten-
ders are flot accepted.

Tbus Department dos not, however, bind
itoel to accept th1e iowest or any tender.

By order,
A. P. BRADLEY,

Secret ary
popartment of Rallways and Canais, t

OttaWa, 9111 December, 1Wss. j

CARPETSGRAND OPERA HOUSE.
0. B. SHEPPARD, Manager.

WM. BEATTY AND SON
(LATE HENRY GRAH-AM & CO.)

Have now on hand a COMPLETE and EXTENSIVE STOCK< of aIl th1e leadiug
suakes and grades o!

CARPETS, QIL CLOTHS, LINOLEUMS,

MATTINGS, MATS and UPF{OLSTERY GOODS,

Wluich they.offer su fie LOWEST MARKET PRICES. Special attention la
invited to, a choice assortment of exclusive patterns in

.1 a ara e t . ,
/y ls a ag conaignimcnt of

BES"TQUÀÂLITY TAPESTRY,

Which they n0w offer at the exceptionally low figure of
65c. per yard, net cash.

-o-

WM, BEATTY & SONJ - 3 KING STREET EAST,

C/GARS. HA VA NA S. C/GARS.

We have just received into bond a large and well-selected
Stock of fine H-avana Cigars, being purchased from some of the
most notable and finest factories in Havana. These goods have
been chiefiy selected from the A la Vulta Abogo District. They
are made of the very finest material grown in Cuba, and are
done up in Quarters, H-alves and Whole Boxes, viz.: 25, 50
and 100 each. These goods are specially suitable for Christmas
presents, and can be had at moderate prices from

JAMES SHIELDS & CO.)
1 M = O n 12 MI R: B.

138 YONGE STREET,
</1r

OPPOSITE ARCADE.
TELIIPIKONE S331.

An . Old Soldier's
EXPERIENCE.

46Calvert, Texas,
Maiy3, lm82

1, wf 1h te expres mi appreciation of the.
laluable qulittea of

Â&yer's alioyPctorai
au a eough remed7. ý.yl -z

«Whle wlth Churobl'à ami, Juast before
the battle of Vicksburg, 1 contracted a se-
Vere cold, Whlch tertainatedl in a dangeroua
cough. 1 found no relief tifl on Our mnarch
WEI came te a country store, viser., on aslcing
for soule remedy, 1 wua urged te try ÂYEWS'
CHERRY PECTORAL.

"I dide,and vas rapldly cnred. Silice
then 1 bave kept tise PECTORAL constantiy by
me, for famlly use, and 1 have found. It to bse
an invaluable remedy for throat and lung

<Useass. J.W. WITLEY."

housanda ef teatlmonlals certify te, the.
prompt Mur Of ail bironchlal and lung
aflectionsq by tbe use CI AYERs CuERRy
PECTOIU.lm Being verypalatable, tleyoung.
etcuidre take it readily.

?EEPARED HT

Dr-. C. Ayor &Co., LoweII1, Mwass,
&IG by 61l Drnuq

TODD & Co., Successors to

QUETTN si. GEORGE

PORTS,

SHERRIES,

CHAMPAGN ES,

XMAS H-AMPERS,

OreebY Latter or Telephone promptîy

16 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

For the week commencing Monday, Dec. 28th,

BAKER & FARRON

lIATI[NIE NYEW VEA[R's DAY
AND SATURDAY.

CANADIAN:

DIARIES 1886a!
OFFICE AND POCKET.

Ail Stylos, over 160 varieties, new s ,
bsmrovlems. ilForssale by th1e principl

boPeles Pblishedl by

BROWN B3ROS.5
Wlsolesale and Mantsfacturing

STATION ERS,

THE BISHOP STRACHAN SCHOOL.
President-The Lord Bishop of Toronto.

A Church of Englund College for th1e Higiier
Educution of Young Ladies, Wykehum Hall,
Colege Avenue, Toronto (Boarders and Day
Solsolars).

The S-ehool will re-open Wednesday, 2nd
September. '

Pupils are taiten beyond th1e r eet
for University matriculution, Yfi several
of them passed with distinction tbis year.
Thorougli teaching in th1e English branches,
In Latin, French., Germen, Italian, muathe-
matins, hurmoony, mousi, druWing, painting,and art n.edlewor'k is secure4, Eecacrela tuken with the religlou ndoral training.
The building and grous are sulubricis aud
weil equipped. Prospectus or further infor-ruaton wfil be given by MISS GElER, Lady,Principal.

PRESENTS.

CA TAL UGUEP-oR 1886
NOW READY!

Contains 120 pages, nearly c,ooo illustra-
tions of

DIAMONDS, GOLD and SILVERl
J]EWE]L1LERyj ý

Our own mnake and manufactured Our
premnises.

'CHAS. STARK,
52 Church Street, - TO-RONTO.

SAMUEL MAY&ÇCO.,
81 to 89 Âdelaide St. West, Toronto,

Mànufactulel.. Of Billiard, Pool and Combi.

nationt Tables,
A COMisINÂTION

TABLE is a Pool~Taldeandaçarom
Table combined,
namely a six poc-
Itet table witb

_-ýë1ieely fitted and
wijulstalile cushion
sections 10 Close
u1p lte pockets and
tlseroby nmalle a

-carom table. The
- djustable3 sec-
tins are quits ua
solideas auy Othel'

- ______part of th1e culb
ion, and cafl ser3quickly be put inor taien out. Combiiin

Tables aM furnîisbed withl coIMPlee ouil8

for fille gaines of eool, Caroni aud Pin l001 as
follows: Tihe aime as, that or a Pool TablO
With the addition of11 set of adjunatal,lecushîon
scl'ous to fit th1e pockts st (4) 2 Ivoy

Billiard Balla; 1 set Mar ers; i Fi ]Pool
Board, and 1 set Pins.

rýe Boud for price list and catalogue.

[DFeEmBFn 24th, 1885.
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MR. GLA DS'OiNE'S SCIILME FOR IRELAIND.

TUE anneunicement tliat Mr. Gladstone had preposed te capitulato* te Pa
nell, te give Jreland a separate Parliainent, and if the Censervative Goveri
ment resisted, te turn it eut b>' the lielp of tîle Parnellite vote, appears t
liave leen premature. No wonder that Tories, whe bad just been lecture
by Mr. Gladstone on their intrigues with the Parnellites, should hav
de l is proposal as proiligate. Thore are symapteis, neverthelesî
wlich indlicate, that some schjeine of the kind is iii ceurse of cencection
Mr. Herbert Gladstone, bis fatlwr's poiitiLal acolyte, lias ventilated hi
opinion that if five-sixths of the Irishî people want a separate Parliamen
wisdon and justice require that they> shculd ]lave it. The Unionists il
Ireland are net oise-sixth, but seinetlin g like a third, of tise entire, popula
tien, and as they liave aniong thein tlie ver>' llower of the whole, theîî
opinion about tlie interests of the country is net te be set at naugît. Bu,
does Mr. Hierbert Gladstone think that every discontented province oî
district bas a riglit te set up fer itself ? Tlhe United States did net act or
tliat principle, in tlîe case of Southcrn Secession), nor did Switzeriand in th(
case of tlie Sonderbunsd, noer Canada in the case of the Metis. Wli
securit>' could tliare lie on thjis hvpetiîesis fer an>' nation Of compositE
structure, or oe ils wliicl tîere werc an>' dividing linos of religion or race

Is it reasonable Chat the fate of tlîe Union, and aIl that depends on it,
should be settled by',tlîe resuit cf a sitigl Irishî election, whien that election
was net free, but coerced b>' a terrorist erganizatioci ils th, hands of Par-
neli, 'with the aid of nione>' supplied b>' the foreigrt enceinics of tlîe realin
and whefi most of tlie people were isot reall>' voting on the political ques-
tien at ail, but in faveur of urîrestricted liberty' te strip tIe landowners of
the rensainder of the rentî Befere the irrevocable step is taken tlie coun-
try ma>' surel>' be allowed tinse for deliberation, and for a more satisfactery
testing of Irish as well as of British opinion. But Mr. Gladstone is
sevOIity-seve5.

The concession of legislative separatien wouild of course be guarded b>'
conditions and restrictions penned 1>' Mr. Gladstone's ingenieus liand, and
whicli would net le wortli the paper on which the>' were written. Before
the ink was dry the agitation for their abolition would commence. Mr.
Gladstone lias te deal net with reforîners seeking redress of grievances, but
with deadl>' enemies of Great Britain seeking tlie destruction of the realin.
Parnellilhas neyer brouglit forward a grievance of an>' kind, er sougît an>'
reforin at tlie liands of Parliament. His polie>' frein the outset lias been
that of moral rebeilion, and his aitîn tbrcugliout lias been disruption.

To talk ef IlGrattan's Parliainlent " is absurd. ,et wa-s kept in practical
subordination te the Parliament and Governînent of Great Britain b>' a
systemn of the grossest corruption, and its career soon ended in a inurderous
civil war, resulting in an anarch>' whicls left ne alternative but Union.
Grattan himself sat in the Parliainent of the United Kingdomn for the
Englisli borough of Malton. S

The alleged parallel of Hungary' and Austria is cqually leside tlie
purpose. Hungary' was always a nation iii the fullest sense of the termi,
with a Crown, a Diet, laws, and a language of its own. ,Wlien it tried te
go eut of the Empire, the Empire coerced it with the sword. Besides, tlie
.&ustrian systera is as yet far frein being an assured success.

Supposing Mr. Gladstonîe sliould really meditate crowning his pile of

calamities by a surrender of the national unit>', wi]l lie succced in carrying
out his design ? Hie can reckon of course on tise Parniellitcs, 'h ilsp
port lim with a cliuck]e and a sneer. 11e can reckon probab>' on the
Radicals, who are inflamed to frenzy by tlie-recent faction fight, and seens
to outnumber the Liberals. But the Unionist Liberals are stili strong,
and will no doubt support the Governinent if the Governinent is true to
its trust. Unhappil>', the Governinent in the Ilouse of Comuiions is prac-
ticaîlly represented by Lord Randolpb Churchill, and.the Dutch auctien of
infani>' is likel>' to recommence. 1bid Lord Salisbury kept the road of
honour hm miglît now be standing forth iii opposition to Mr. Gladstone as
the savieur of the nation froin dismienibeirment.

Thc lieuse of Lords is too wcak to interpose its-veto even if it cared
mucli for anything but landiords' iîterests, while the Throne, round which
the nation muight raIl>' in defcîîce of its unity, being occupied by a lady,
is politically vacant.

The Ulster Oraîîgemeîs apparcut>' will fight, and, amidst general weak-
ness and cowardice, a sinaîl body of meni wlio will fighit îsay do great
things.

England lias no doulit survivcd mnany a perilous leur. Tlîat.docs net
prove that the presont heour is neot pdrilous, or tChat thîe languago of patriotic
anxiety is a proper subject for derision : tt least, if it iii, the ridicule
must extend te sorte of the foremeost of British statesinen. But the fail-
uire of public spirit, we inia> reaboniably liojie, is coiifiiîed te thse peliticians
and tiseir vile and selfisli factions. The British sellier or sailor is what le lias
always been, and se is the Englislîniai cri tlie ceinien patli whether of dut>'
or of enterprise. With Lawrerice or CJordon in place of Salisbury or Glad-
stoîse, the nation would ho in ne danger cf cowardly capitulation or of dis-
niembermnrent. Nor iîeed tise disaster, if it cines, be finai. W1 hocn the
consequences of Clio surreiîder of niatiornl welfare and leoneur aire feit,
patrietisin ina>' ho reawakenied and a strong band nia>' recover wiîat weak-
ness and treason have lest. GOLDWIN S'UITII.

L YTTON'S " GLENXA VER L"

1,; is a little unfortuniate for Lord Lytton that tha rnasure, and at turnes
the înethod, of bis new pocîn inevitaly rocaîl Il Doii J uali" The detiant
jauntiness of Byrons deces ilet otlcîsd, eveis wlien it appears înost iîîcoîs.
grueus witlî its inatter, because it lias always a inieatiiiîîg-is always rapre-
sentativa eitiier of a meod or of ail atteinpt te disguise a îssood. But tho
lika attitude iii Lytten strikes enie as aî pose. Byron's jauttness was an
idiosyîîcrasy, whiclî Lytten, for c[l'ect, bias bcrrowcd of his. Passages in
IlGlenaveril," wvlich te eue ignorant cf Doen J uans would seein îac>' aîîd
taking, lose îîîest of their relishi wlîeîs the flaveur is perceived te be net fresî.
A dimoinislied Byronic note is plaiîîiy detccted in

T1yranny'm inotto (learri it. young aspirant
Ta freedom !) is iiculo. i eatlî's a tyraît;

and iii the clever saying thtat Mnisntia' rte
As wcmnan weînan's sister: hier vocationî
Begins whera ends his aid, with consolation.

It is Di. Holland, 1 think, who lias said "Fish is goed, but fishby is
always lad." Semetmmies, again, tîsis Byronie off-liandedniess loses ahI
trace of its enigin, and degenerates iiîte a spasmedie atteinpt uit the colle.
quial and faîciliar. Lord Lytton can draniatically proserit the tliought
and speech of lis own class, but in speaking for the lower classes lie is at
lis worst:

'Tien, dear Miss-
Mülîler, Sir, Martha Muller, as you sec,

Hearty and hale; aiud, Gcd be thanked for this,
A spinater, (huundbc8ilzerin, thank Heaven!
Residence, Sttuttgard, -age, Sir, forty-seven.'

In the six books of IlGlenaveril " the passages te which the above
censures will appl>' are net few; it msust le said, lowever, that the>' grosv
more infrequent as the tale progresses, and the peet becomes more faith.
fuli>' limself as thc interest cf Isis stor>' deepens upon lin. Nevertieless,
lie lias net leen able te refrain frein introducing a shipwreck midway thé
narrative, and thus again suggesti ng fatal comparisons. This shipwrec'k is
a spirited piece of work, miore tlînn overreaching a fine liciglit, botli in

* "Glenaveril, or The Metamcorphoses": by the EArl of Iqtten, "Owais ?4erodith."
New York ' D. Appleton and Comnpany,
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expression and imagination. The following stanza, with its impressive

concluding line, is a f air instance:
The next wild moment he, in turn, was gazing

From the swift npswell down upon the ship;
And for awhile, now sinking and now raising

Its v ,ictime, with alternate heave and dip,
The awful see-saw played. At times the dazing

Levin in livid gashes seemed to rip
The storm's heart open, and then ail again

Was one wide roaring darkness lashed with rain.

But bring in contact with this a lino from Byron's shipwreck, and how

the passage pales and becomes common:

And ifirst one universal shriek there rushed,
Louder than the loud ocean, like a crash

0f echoing thunder; and then ail was hushed,
Save the wild wind, and the remorseleas dash

0f billows ;but at intervals there gushed,
Accompanied with a convulsive splash,

A solitary sbriek, the bubbling cry
0f soine strung swiinmer in bis agony.

This drawing of comparisons may be objected to as a cheap and ungra-

clous 'sort of criticism, but Lord Lytton's plain invitation must excuse it.

When ail is said, however, it must, be confessed that marked originality is

the last excellence to have been anticipated in the verse of IlOwen Mere-

dith," whose early work, the brilliant but superficial and slovenly

"Lucille," furnished the world with a fit measure of lis genius. No

more inu "Glenaveril " than in his previous poems neeci we look for great

strengtli and simplicity of passion, or for those littie fragments of speech

which. serve mon for a revolation. Once or twice, in the old days, he struck

sucli a note as this

A tone, a touch,
A littie look, may be so much!
The littie glance across the crowd,
Noue else can read, wherein there lies
A life of love at once avowed,-
The embrace of piuing eyes..
So littie more had made earth heaven,
That hope to help us was not given.

But the diroctness and sincority of this is scarcely even repeated in
Lytton's work. Other qualities thore are in abundance. IlGlenaveril"
is f ull of quotable things, like

So great is the capacity
For adaptation that discreetly d*ells
In ahl imperishable principles.

It is not lacking in forciblo protost, such as this to England
Degenerate land, beware! TIse stormn may break
On thee thyscif, when skies seem most serens,
And find thee friendless, as thy friende bave been 1

And it contains such lively portraitures as this of Bright:

Who rising yonder, f rom firm lips unlocks
Words like chained hulîdogs chaflng for release?

What front pugnacious! Doth he rise to box?
The saints be thanked, your natural f sars may cease 1

Tho' tierce of heêrt as Sefton's fighting cocks,
lus creed is Penn's, and bis vocation Peace.

Those sturdy flets may flot assault your nose,
And words must vent tise instinctive wish for blows.

There are passages of cloquent and elevated description, particularly in

Book III., which also contains the finely told legond of IlMarietta's
.Neodle," and the swift and appalliug scene of "lThse Catastrophe." There

are bits also of very tender colour and delicate sentiment, culminating in

that exquisite allegory of the quest of Love, tcM by Cordelia in Book

V., with its creed that
1 Love's a thiest whicb loving cannot siake.

In view of the varied poetic riches to be found botween tho covers of
"4Glenaveril," it is disappointing to have to confees it not a groat poem.

It is undeniably, liowever, a good story well toki, interesting to a high

degree, fresli in conception, if not in execution, and batlied in a poetic
atmosphere. Versatility of talent the wholo work displays. Thse highest
poetic power, the interpretive, is not found thoreiu.

CHARLES G. D. ROIBEETS.

THE famous violoncello by Stradivarius, whicli belonged to the two
Servais, fathier and son, the violence] lists, is offered for sale. It is reported,
thst the higliest bid, 60,000f., lias been made by Herr von Mendelssohin,
of Berlin, but that Mme. Servais lias fixed the price at 100,000f.

TEE earliest use of the word "lpiano-forte," so far as known, was in a
play-bill dated May l6tli, 1761. The piece announced was "Beggar's
Opera." The bill read : IlMrs. Buckler will sing a song from Judith,
(%cçompanied by Mr. iDibdin, on an instrument calleçi 'piano-forte,'".

OUR PARIS LETTER.

PARis, Pecember 5.

RACE and education make a man. M. Gruyer applies this test to
Charles IX, of unenviablo memory: a monarcli who bad in him thse blood
of tlie Valois, mixed with that of thse Medicis. uis paternal ancostors
were Henri Il. and François 1. On the side of lis mother, Catherine de
Medicis, lie inlierited an Italian blood, vitiated since a century. ,Tho
Medicis inoculated the royal blood of France with the dissolving virus of
a decayed Italy. Now Cliarles IX., from his birtli to lis deatli, belonged to
lis mothor. She inaugurated in France thse political iusidiousnoss and
perfidy of lier ancestors. She desirod to make Charles IX. a Medicis, and
ail but succeeded.

Charles IX., following M. Gruyer, was not wickedl by nature : lie cauglit
that contagion from. the infosted milieu in whicli lie lived. H1e was brave,
and lad a Qontempt for life ; lie was neyer allowed to "1figit, " so lie put al
lis courage in dissimulation. Vengeance took then possession of him; lie
regardod it as a duty akin to lieroism, a part of religion. is tutor, iDe
Gondi, instructed him in tlie art of dissimulation and vengeance. Charles
commenced to, curse at'everything, and at ail moments. But tlie vengeance
tauglit Cliarles was not that of a fair and frank cliaractor, aboveboard,
which exacted eye for oye and tooth for toots : it was Italian vengeance-
crooked, cunning, liypocritical-whidli caressed, tlie better to assassinate.
France liad devastated Italy, and thse latter, as revenge, dislionoured
France. Italy imposed lier manners on France, as she did lier paintings.

Tise mýassacre of St. Bartliolomew, on the 24tli August, 1572, was thse
expiation of the attompt made on tlie life of Cliarles liimself, tise 27th Sep-
tomber, 1567. For him, at least, it was a private revenge ; witli oahers a po0
litical or religious conspiracy. For that massacre Cliarles claimed the entire
rosponsibility; but lie guarded in lis soul a wouhd whicli nothing could

cure, not even tlie glorification of the dead by twQ frescoes in tlie Sixtine
Chapel, and visible to this day-tiougli minus their Latin inscriptions-
alongaido that triumph of the Christians over tlie Turkis, tlie- Battie Of
Lepanto.

Charles bore the stigma of his execrable crime the remainder of his days;
the expression of lis visage clianged into severity, and a contempt for life.
Ris irritation becamne not so mucli a disease as a malady;' in trutli, lis

death set in from tlie day of St. Bartliolomew, and he died at tise Castle of
Vinconnes, 30tli May, 1574, at tlie moment lie was arrangilng to mardi at

tlie liead of his army to reconquer lis kingdorn. H1e expired bravelYY and
welcomed deatli as a deliverance. 11e nover lield mucli to Me e: wlien lie
was proliibited from figliting lie repliei '<that lis if e was not of sudh great
importance tliat it sliould be so preciously guarded like crown jewels in a'
Qasket."

It is inexact tliat Charles IX. died of poison, a common occurrence at
tlie time. Paré states that lis deatis was due to excesýive blowing of the
liunting-liorn, as lie was notoriously fond of liuntiug. Thse truts is lie was
worn out ; the blade liad used its scabbard.

TRIPOLi and Tripolitania are destined to play an important rille in tlie
future, eitlier by becoming an Italian colony, or as tlie direct neutral highway
into the Soudan. It is an undetined, loosely-united territory, liaving an area,
of 625,000 square miles. Tripolitaý-nia is composed of several regions, more
or less inliabited, and doserts. It is rocky, stony, argillaceous, and sandy;
but it is a pure political fiction to doscribe it as liomogeneous. Viewed fronm
the sea, Tripoli appears charming, 'ith its minarets, tihe magts of tise slsip-
ping, and their different fiags, contrasting witli tise blue water. Tise popu-
lation is 30,000 ; tlie one-sixtli is European, and these chiefiy Maltese Or
Italians. Tise native mon and women dress nearly alike ; tliey difler oI5lY
in tlie mannor of draping tise togas, or jupons. Women have three of thse
latter, gauze, suSk and wool, one over the other. Tliere are several beaufti
ful villa residences in t -ht suburbs of Tripoli, in wel].-shaded and well-
fiowered palm groves. iRohlfs says :"iWhoever possesses Tripoli will 0 wn
the Soudan." Ho urges tlie Italiaus to lose no time in ciprotecting" Tripoli-
tania, and exocuting a railway to tap tlie Niger and tise Congo. Tise
Frencli, from West Algeria, can compote with this imuportant commercial
route by tlieir proposed Grand Trunk Timbuctoo liue.

WHERE, was the gardon of tise Hesperides i Tise twelfth labour of
Hercules was to go to tise oxtremity of the eartb, and carry off the goldeni
apples that tlio threo sisters cultivated in a distant kingdom, uniting their
chants witli tise sound of tise waves. Tise golden apples had a surprising
virtue ; it was witli 'tlem that Juno paid lier fortune to Jupiter ;it wva
with tliem that Discord sowed troubles in Olymnpus, and by tisem IIippO
mène go well served lierseif in lier celebrated flat-race with Atalante'
Thse 4.tins wrere as ienorant as thse Greeks as .to the situation Of tl4e

f

L
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gardeti, wliere the failous trocs, thcir leaves andi branches as well as their
fruits, were resplencient witlî gold.

It wvas not, according to M. A utichau, the (ireek, but the Phoenlician,
Hercules, M1elk-arth, who set ont in searcli of the garden. The former lived
in the time of Priamn, wvhilst the latter, more anicient, flourishied fourteen
centuries B. C. After extraordinary exploits, Hleretîles arrivcd before the
entrance of the garden. Ilis passage Nvaé barred by a horrible drligon,
having one' hundred hceads, witlî eyes open day and igb-t ; front every
head escapeda distinct roar. Deceiviitg the moomster's vigilance, Hercules
smashed its heads, carricd off the apples, and Cook -an overland journley
home, across Southern Europe.

Stripped of fable, the niiatter of faut is t.lis :Hercules represented the
Phoenician race, wbose enterprises \vere bold instress alrealy of dieb Medit-
erranean, Tyre desired also t) reacli the ocoan, andi, to arrive there, liad
to resort to tact, cunximîg, aird audacity, to overcoine the, obstacles-hunan
as well lis niaterial. T'île slaying of the niaterial iNoomster waq, on a par,
like the istbînus connecting, the Mediterrateami amîd the Red Sea-attemipteýd
to lie openled ity Raiiiescs, Darius, and Ptoliemny. T'he golden appies
were supposed to lie simply oranges ; tlîat tree, whose crown iii at once
conposeîl of fruit aîïd llower, being apparently unknlownl te the ancjint.
Pliny inakes noe allusion to it.

The daugliters of Atlas grworange(s, anti tradied iii thein, anti at
gathering-time sang joyfully-like ail liarvesters, and hence wiîy they
were inistaker for sirens, for, the gairdon \vas siutdat lHyères, following
some, Ilowever, later autliorities place the gardon on the (iuinea Coast
of Africat. 'lo reîcli it, 11ercules iad to brave the Ocean, kili the H[ydra,
and pass througli the Straits of ( îrlaand it is presumned Iliat the
gfolden appies drIioppiii th fli igurative-niican golddîust or nuHt.ler-
cules was the personilication of the Plicwiniciamis, trading to the Afrîcant goid
coast, the Gam tbia, and the Niger.

It was Lheir reputatiomi for their mutailie riches that attracted the mnantrv
invasion4 (if the Atatsandti e îb berians, and Hlercule*s gimuply went iii
turn to seek, eilerap'pies nir oranges, but gold ziugger ts, a nd to thiýs day,
th(- 1' Poules, thie descendants themn.od vosi of th(e anciemit Atlantes or
Libyans, bring tlowiî t thre coa.st pellets of gold iii exuhanlge for nierchan-
dise. 'lie ore \as formiîriy triisporte( tCo tie uo;tst, to lie crushed andi
wasliel tîtrougli sieves fifi-d witli \vater, accordîiig Lu Strtlbo ;or inivses
followimg i erodotus. \Voiiiîen xvert eitiployetl to gather the pel lets, with
featiiers sineared xvith pitelb, as inodemn " washers " enploy inercury ; they
wlîi led aw~ay thei r tiwoe, si i gi ng I ike si mi ns, lieriice bocainte the, Ilespe rides,
with solnorous and iarmionious voîces.

A.AMIti. 1)1-:D LA GUAVI'm mimw ainitains thaI the liistory of nations is th
history of tbeir anus. Ile points eut tirat the fate of the world on three
occasions buiing 011 thie issule of at naval bafftle -Salare is, Actium, amid
Lepanito-an(l it %vouli wel iappen, ju dging front the tenîlercies of modern
naval conistructions4, the 5:1110- inay occur again. ''ie 7thiof October, 1571,
witnessed the overîlirow of the maritime supreîinacy of the, Turks. That
Battie of Lepaiito was the fortuitous concoursq of two niavies, alitnost equal
in numubers and eîcomitering within a iiarrow arena-already ce(iebratedt
by the sanlguinary struggies of Outaivitns and Antony, iDoria and i3arberossa.
The total coinbatantts numnbered 172,000, of whoîn 85,000 were Christianls.
The losses of the victors were known to ha 15,000, and those of the defeated
îvere estimnated at 60,000.

The 'Turks said of tItis defeat, whichi for ever deprived themt of thet
Empire of tile Seas, " the (2bristians have oniy shaved our beards." But
the beard lias iiever sinco growil. TIre battît' commenced at noon, and
finlished at twiglt t was virtuaîly decided in the course of one htout-,
anti would lot lhave been proiortgetl had not [Doria, like his grand-uncle in
1538, adlo 1 tei too subtiG tactics emîendering confusion. It ig flot only on p
land that masses of comîtbatanlts will concentrate ; on sea, great powers will
hencef'orth attacki by îîîousands of slîips and of aIl dimensions. The sea
too, hen cefortir, xvii have its 1batt:îlions, and the %.diiiraI recommends not
to quIt too readiiy beaten pathIs-te old tacticsq. The power that shall h
know iiow to separate judiciousiy froîn te traditions of the past wiIl L
appear on lthe nautical scenle with ail thle advantages of a Bonaparte at T~
Mohtenotte and Rivoli. The olti captainls wvili reinain amazed at the new- SI
fangledness, as did the Austrian generais dumnbfoutided and crushed by P
the audacity of General Bonaparte. 1>

TuiE Letters of MN. B.ikélas grive a very clear account of the present h
condition of Greece, wlien the kingdomt is about staking its very life on a Ms
cast, and will stand the hazarti of bthe die. About powerfuliy contribuîed to
randar Greece unpopular. For him she wvas a whliteti sepuichra, tha father- I
land of theatrical bandits and picturasque blacklegs inc hyn
altars have bean raised te hime. Howavar, sinca thirty years matters have E
changed ; for exampla, Athens, Corinth, Patras,. and Argos are now con- Of

nectati by rail. Tue author nover separatos history, topography, and
ebhnography. Ha visiled Ithaca, but in the capital encountereti oniy one
specimenl of Penelopo's graceful countrywomen. On ant islet near Souli
reside fishorînen who fabricate the prèvesa, the latter bcing the sallad
eggs of tha mnugil presarved in wax. Arta is remiarkabie for ils hagendary
bridge, its solidity bcing due to the contractor hiaving enclosed lus wife,
living, insida the foundation stone, insteati of olti coins anti copies of the
newspapers, te appeaso thc aniti-architecturai spirits. Tihis explains why
a cock is sacrificeti wherî iayimig lthe foundation stoîtes of buildings in
Greece. Convalescents also sacrificcd a cock be 21Escuiapius. In Greece
the bravellor walks mn a carpet of wild Chtyme and iiiarjorani.

Missolonghi is "a very littie village, buiit in inud and on tho bordera
of a lagoon." Byron's boatman, Kazis, stili pursues bis ordinary calling,
anti the poet's bomb is well kept, beside bthe Ossuary containing the bontes
of the pabriots of 1822. Glrock is rapily supcrseduiig thê', Italian tongua
in the Arciîipelago. At Patras tliere is anl &Yptian coiony, living quite
apart, and dabing back to the earliest relations hetweeu the Nile valley
and Greece; parhaps when Athoies and (Jadinus occupied themnseives
with Ilaltters."' ZERO.

SUIENTIFIO JUTTINGS.

1,r is not always the mnost important work that croýates the most sensation.
For lwo seasons past, anti for a few wekls of a tîîird, a hydrograpic sur-
vey of bte Georgian Bay lias been iii progress - yel very hitl lias been
known of it, thougi its resuits wiii b ho f the utmîiost practicai benetit to our
iniland marine. ILt is truc that titis botdy of water was surveyed, iii commuton
wilh bbe whoic of lIhe coasîs4 of tic' Dominiion, lifly years ago or more, by
bhe latly tleceased Admoiral (thonl Lieutenantt) Balyfitici, anti iii a woîuder-
fuily complete maîtuer, comtsitlcrimîg the Limie mil iis îiisposal for the vasl
extent of counitry traversed ; but lits work lias provei miot sufiicientiy accu-
rate for the increased siîipping inlerests of to-day. Comsctuently lthe mat-
ter was brouglil before Parlimîmuent Ilirce years aige, mnmd tue Marimue loparb-
ment was inslrucled to re-survey tIre- (Aeomgian B3ay, whiclt inay ho char-
acterized as the ruost (langerous of our inlamut seals. Our Governmtmiî
ohtaimied fronti lie Britishî Adiiralty tihe services of StaIf-Coiomatider
Hommîtomi, R. N., wlio, assisteti hy ,ienlonamits Stewart and CJampbell, gradu-
aIes of bhe Royal Military (Jollt'ge, and workiîîg witlî a stmamu propeliar
amui a boaîimîg party, has already iisliedl lte ea.sl coast of lthe Baîy anti the
Northi Chîannel as far wekit as Clapper-toni Islandt. I have seemi the proof of
a cliart emibotlying the work of 1884, wlîicir is about to lxe publiislied hy the
Britisht Adniiralty, and whiclî plainily shows the mîcsiyfor tis survcy.
'lhe district emnbraced extenîts front Cove Islandi to Capte Smnith, aîtd easl-
wardiy te Cabot's Heoad, ani locales iii the inosl graphie niainer lthe nuino-
rousi simoals mn the Ilgap " or entrance bo te hay, as weII as mnany dangers miot
hitherto known te hava exisled. 'Thi work (lotie titis ycar wvili be incor-
porateti in a second cluart.

On Lake Erie, also, ntavigation lias beemi improvodl imi mnothor way.
i)owu the. Detroit River, bounti for casterti ports, passes i surprisingly
large tonntage, and aIl thc vessels have te run tue -gaumillot of ait inîricate
nesl of sandbars oulside the ioulh of the river, amud sixteen miles down the
imîke mnusi pass close by a hidden reef oir Colcliesee-. ýBoth of these dan-
gers have for yaars pasl beem imArked by the Camiadiimi Govomnmnent by
liglhtships, but inooreti vessels are vory umcerlain guides compareti with
permanent structures, and conscquomîlly have during the pasl scason been
replaced by li éghthouses, the erection of wlticlî, iii localities Ho exposcd to
the full force of the lake storis, lias invoived soutte very prelty problamas
of marine engineering. That off Bar Point, aI the moulu of lthe river, was
a-ected .by the United States Governmetil, and consists of a large boat-
haped pier of soliti masonry, standing on a gravel anti cay bottom in

~wenty-two feet walar, and sunitountcd by at nagniicont iron tower, front
which a flashing white ligl is slîown. A powerfui stcamt fog aiarm is also
)rovided to supplement the liglit in tîrick weîlhîer.

The iighthouse on Colchuester 1-eef lias heen orected by the Canadian
Ibovemniment. A circular pier of mîasonry vises lwenly feet aboya the
vatar front the soliti rock, that lies bwolve feet bclow bthe surface. This
>1er is surmounted by a hantisoître wooden lower, anti a briUiant fixeti
vhite iighl is showa froîn an apparalus matie by Messrs. Chance, of Bir-
ainghauu. The fog aîarmn wili ha a bell, struck lîy machinery.

TIIERE isevitiently a "lboom" in bridg'es anti tunnels in Canada. Besides
hose 1 have already raferred te, olthers are in contemplation. A contract
as been let for the construction of a bridge across bthe St. Lawrenee at the
iachine Rapids, which, il may weiI ha imagineti, is a serions undartaking.
'he bridge wili ha a steel bruss structure, having, iii adidibion to tan dock
pans, lwo cantlever spans, aach 410 feel iii tIre clear, ovar tue navigable
orbion of the rapids. This wviii invoive btie sinking of a piar in about
rty feal watar in a very swifl curront, a sutlicientîy hazardous enter-'

rise under any circumslancas, but espaciaily sO wlien lthe ahamanb of time
as to ha considarad, the conîracbors having undertakan to complala the
rork by nazI autumn.

Wilh a view of axhibibing the slabe of Canadian engineering skihi, the
taparîmant of Raiiways is having plans prepareti, to ha shown at next year's
olonial Exposition, of an immense cantilaver bridge, for a sila similar to
ual of the bridge proposadti 10 h eracteti ab Cap Rouge aboya Quabac, an
nglish design for which was figureti in the Scient mfic Americarr of the 301h

May hast. Sucli a bridge, if buiht, would not compara in length with
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that at Lachine; but it would have a single clear span of 1,442 feet, raised
150 feet above higli water mark, a stretch only inferior to that of the
Brooklyn suspension bridge. The erection of a structure of this kind is
only rendered possible by the rapid strides which the manufacture of steel
has made within the last few years, the great lengths in which it can'now
be procured, its remarkable cheapness, and uniformly good quality.

It is proposed to solve the problemi of wvinter communication with
Prince Edward Island by building, not a tunnel, below the bottom of
the strait, but a metal watertight tube lying on the botbom. The
scheme will be submitted to the Dominion Parliament at its next
session. The idea is American in origin-I was about to add, of
course. The plan proposed is to build out piers for about four out of
the eight miles across the strait, and to tube the remainder of the dis-
tance. In laying the tubes, whioh are to be in short lengths connected
together by bolted flanges, and ultimately lined with concrete, a caisson
moving along the bottom, into which the open end of the tube will project,
is proposed to be used. This will be a watertight workshop, and as each
length is addeci to the tube the caisson will be moved forward, the junetion
with the tube being kept watertighit with elastie packing. In the shore
end of the tube will be laid the railway track for bringing in workmen
and material.

IT is gratifying to learn that the Dominion Government have promptly
choked off the speculation which was so much dreaded in the matter of
the celebrated Banff ]ands by reserving from sale, settlement, or squatting,
a tract roughly three miles wîde by three and a haîf miles deep, in the
north-eastern portion of township 25, range 12, west of the flfth principal
meridian, which embraces the hot mineral springs. The lands in question
are located in the heart of the Rocky Mountains, on the line of the C.P.R.,
and besides the great natural beauties of their mountain scenery, the
springs already have a good hygienic reputation, so that the district now
detined seems destined in course of time, to become another National Park.

THE manufacture of paper pulp from wood promises to become an
iiportant industry in Canada. Besides the wood pulp machines in the
vWrious paper milîs, there are several establishments engaged in the prepara-
tion of pulp alone, and a large new mill for this purpose, of sufficient capa-
city to employ forty hands, is about to go into operation at Buckingham,
Que. For the manufacture of pulp any non-resinous wood will answer,
but basswood and poplar are considered the best. The wood is cut into
pieces about a foot long, which, the bark and any discolourations or large
knots being first removed, are kept, by hydraulic pressure, against the face
of an immense grindstone, revolving rapOly under a constant stream of
water, that carnies the shreds into receiving veseels, whence the mixture is
taken to, be dried, and, if necessary, bleached. Some of the pulp is dried
in sheets on steam-heated cylinders as it leaves the grinding machinery,
when it is used for making paper boxes without any other admixture, but
for use, in paper making it requires an addition of forty to, sixty per cent.
of rag pulp to toughen it. At the date of the last census the annual value
of the products of pulp milîs was stated to be $63,300, resulting from the
labour of sixty-eight workmen ; now both the number of hands and the
value of the product must be more than double those figures.

Talking of paper, one of the most curious and interesting uses for this
material is in the manufacture of railway car wheels. When tired with
steel, paper wheels are considered far safer than metal ones, flot being
liable to fly to pieces as the latter too often have done ; consequently they
are in such demand for the best description of passenger rail way stock that
the not yet flve-year-old Allen CJompany, which enjoys a monopoly of their
manufacture, has already turned out about sixty thousand paper wheels.

THE cable railway, or elevator, to the summit of Mount Royal, Mon-
treal's fine park, is flow running. It is five hundred and ten feet long, with
au inclination of about thirty-three and a haîf degrees. The cars are
moved by means of a stationary engine of seventy-five horse power at the
top of the incline, winding two wire ropes, each one and one-eight inches
in diameter, over sheaves six feet in diameter, on to drums ten feet in
diameter. In addition to these there is a central safety wire rope, one and
a quarter inches diaineter, running independently of the engine, and
attached to, both cars, so that, in event of the others breaking, it would
hold the cars in check ; besides which a wheel, eleven feet in diameter,
encircled by the rope, is provided with brakes, which. may be applied by the
engineer at the summit. GRADGRIND.

Go, missive sweet,
With flying feet,

For my wish brooks no delay:
The heart's fond greeting,
No distant meeting,

And a merry Christmas Day 1
J. H. BuRNHAx.

TOUCH, in its vulgar sense, is mechanical, teachable, and belongs to
te.chnic; in its nobler sense it -is a gift, unteachable, and. belongs to talent,
,if not ta emotion. For there is a certain timbre in inborn touch (as in a
,Voice), an indescribable something, emanating, as it were, from the fibres
of the soul, which directly indicates and appeals to *emotion. Inborn
-touch bas an.inherent power, which, to a certain extent, can move and
charm the listener, even without brilliant technic.

TWO .LOVE SONVGS.

I. " MANY HAPPY RETURNS."
DEAREST, these dark November days

Qrow golden to my sight,
Because that, through God's gracious ways,

They gave me my delight.
Whate'er I've dreamed of wealth or fame,

Whate'er I've learned to prize,
Is coloured by the tehder flame

0f love in your dear eyes.

1 find no harshness in the breeze,
No darkness in the days -

I dream of you beside your seas,
I paint your household ways;

And every care and darkening mood
From off mny spirit slips,

These days that 'mind me how I wooed
The love on your dear lips.

'Tis spring, not autumn; sun, not shade;
'i'is Youth and Love once more;

And you are but a trusting maid
Whomn 1, a boy, adore!1

Ah ! could you reach out wifely arms,
Erom me so far apart,

I'd know how love stili fondly warms
The pulses of your heart.

NYovember 26, 1885.

II. A CHRISTMAS MESSAGE.

.THESE Chiistmas days of prayer and praise
Recaîl our earlier years,

Your tender cares, your dainty ways,
Our laughter and our tears:

Though distant, let me dreamn you near,
And kiss you for a sign

That neyer lips were haif so dear
As thine, my love, as thine.

My lamp I light, my fire burns bright,
My curtains close around,

My books are pleasant to, my sight,
There's no disturbing sound.

But every thought that stirs my brain,
As blood is stirred by wine,

Is music wedded to one strain-
Js thine, my love, is thine,

My poets sing, or sweet or sad,
0f hearts tliat bound or break

For you my faithful heart is glad,
Or sad for your sweet sake

For every pulse that stirs my heart
To rapture haîf divine,

Ah dear! fmm me so far apart,
Is thine, my love, is thine.

Ottawas, Decemtber 19, 1885.
M.J.Ga.

CORRESPONDENCE.

TO BEADERS AND CORRESPONUENTS.

Ail communications intended for the Editor muet be addressed: EDITOR .,r TEE1 WEE,5 Jordan Street, Toronto.
Oontribu4ors who desire their MS. returned, if flot accepted, muet enclose stamp for thepurpose.

TIMl3ER LANDS AT TIIUNDER BAY.

IJo the Editor of Vie Week :
1DEAn SIR,-The business men interested in the prosperity of the Thun-

der Bay district of the Province of Ontario bave now to answer the ques-
tion, From whence will our future revenue come? For the past few
years every dollar expended in this section could be traced to the cote5truc"
tion, office of the C. P. R. ; that bas ceased, and we miust now either pre«
pare for famine or turn our energies toward developing the visible sources
of wealth at our door. 0f course the mîning indications are favour iable,
but thus far, with only one exception, all attempts to extract our mineraîs
have proved disastrous, and every attempt to dispose of, or work, any
mining properties has an odour of fraud about it so pungent as to keep Our
residents away from the supposed traps, while stran gers taste the bait.

A few years ago thîs whole region, from Nepigon River to the Lake
of the Woods, was a pine forest, and upon the streams tributary to, Lake
Superior and to Rainy River the quality of the timber was very fair,. The
railway construction burned many thousands of acres, while the m'Ining
explorers have destroyed more than did the railroad work. The laws
regarding forest fires are as absurd as a law would be regulatiflgth
swimaming of herring off Newfoundîand : the herring will Swimn as theY t
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please ; so the lires will burn as they please ; and no Governme
can prevent tbeml. \Ve have pioncered this Ilfarther Algonta " un
aur log buts and cotton tents have grown into a city ; we hia
paid thousands of dollars into the treasury of our Province, and hia
built up the lands of the Governmont and of the non-resident no
taxpayers, util thoy have become of groat value. It is flot imy wii
to reflect upon any party, or dwell upnn an aileg.d political policy : t)
question wvith us now is, shial we Jet our forests go into fire and smnoke,l
shall we turit themi iinto ntoney, work, food, and clothing for our settlert
Nonl-resjdettt landoivniers now hold thousands of acres for spoculative pu
poses, aud pay nothing toward our publie imrproveinernts; political favoo
itos now obtain thotisand8 of dollars'wxorth of tiaiber upon our lands, ani
pay us nothing therefor. Is it just that we explore, sorvey at our privai
expense, aud pay cash for our lands, and then let some one Nvho paj
nothing denude thein of their titit ber, leaving us the bare rocks îi NVe ca
cut down, burn up, an(i destroy ail the pinie tituber on our lands, and receiv.
the approval of the lawv, but wve cannot 8e/I one stick, we cannot receiN
one dollar froin tite tintber, for our surveys, cash ontry, or labour, withol:
becoitng criiniais, andi sui>Iect to arrest. Xe are wiiiing and anxiot
to pay thte Governiiineit tinîber (lues of 75 cents per 1,000 feet for ail loý,
of pille cot on our lattds, iii adIdition to the cost of survey, the $1 pýr acr
price to te Govertittient, and anr increased ground rent of fuiliy five tic
the present antiounit;, but, no 1 wc canniot-we are too insîgnilicant, polit
caliy and finiattcially ; we liave probably lived and struggiod so long ini tii
"far section " that we have suttk into ignorance, antd sitooid bo guided, a

to our necessýitieýs, by sotte supposed shirewd barristers near Toronto.
111E XVEnC is unprejuidiced - it lias sltown itseif above party questionk

and ready to give attention to any subject which tends to adviancetnen
and justice. . \Ve have tried to get titis sublect discussed before, but tito
far eaci journial Vo whicbi we have applied litas said lThe question wouid
pethaps, inijure oui, party ; we dare not speak of it."

Must ail legi.siation l'e for the rich or influential I The ntining law
say.subst:tntiaily this :we can go to the expettse of a costly surv'ey ; w,
cain give Vo the departmrent our plans, field notes, and xnaps; we then pal
one dollar anr acre cash for ail tire lands surveyed, receiving a pateni
therefor, and in said patent, l'ail pine timber upon said lands is reserve(
to the Crown."

Then te tituber laws appear as foliows :A imber limit can be rur
out, inciuding the lands of A. B. and C. already surveyed and paid for,
and ai of the pute tituber given for nothing Vo a political favourite, or
sold ait pubtlic auction ; Vite lowest price whiclt tite Governirent wiil Vake
for saîid Iituit is fixed at $1,000, 8.5,000, or soule figure near tite value,
xnciuding- t/e' ihole tract, tite purchaser piiying 75c. per 1,000 feet
a(lditionlta as fast as cut. \Ve are poor ; we bave six ltundred atnd forty
acres itciudled in that lintiit ; our land hias cost us about $900, paid to
the Governtnent ; we cannot raiso rnoney enough to buy twenty square
miles, but we wish Vo cut the pine on the one square mile wo own, and
pay as mnuch for it as attv one else will; but, No !-again tho capitalist
says, Il Yoiit must ]lave 83,000 or lose your tirnber-you must buy a
whiole ox Vo get one steak, or starve." 'Up here, in the Nortl-XVost,
we don't caîl titat justice. lit would ho better for each man who owns a
ntinittg location Vo htave the tituber by paying tire 75c. per 1,000 feot dues
to the Govertttttent. Let ititui selI it to the capitalist, lot hittt work ati(
luitiber said lands, atîd sell itis logs to tho mtanufacturer ; lot te taxes or
ground retit ho at sucît a figure that our large iandowners <non-residents
ail of thent, neariy,) will (Io soinething towards developing tItis sectiont.
Mr. Lyons, our fortter inber, was strotigly in favour of justice regarding
ooî lands, and Mr. Cottie, our tnctnber-eioct, lias said repeatediy titat lie,
favours a chan)ge iu tîte land laws in the Thunder Bay District, so titait a
man who explores and survoys the wiidorness shaîl ho protected ; and
that our prospority nust corne now from tituber tnanufacturing, which calin
be stituulate(l and encouraged by explorationts, allowing the explorer to
boy ait soute reasonabie price the lands fouîtd. Lot the poor men boy
their eighty acres or more, and if the weaithy one wants the land, let hiitu
buy it froitt Itis xîeighbour, but don't Bay titat Capital sîtali Vako aIl, and
the miner and explorer be dobarred froin saving that which is moraiiy
their own.

it is most unjust, in our opinion, tîtat men of wealth should hold sucli
large tracts of coutttry itere and eisewhore in Aigoma, and pay nothing,
or nearly so, for tiieui, bi)si( paying ncarly lotltitrg in the shape of taxes.
if a tian wishes to ntonopoiize lands, it seemns riglit that hoe should pay ait
once for theîtt, and pay a liberal ground rent for themt ; and nlot that thq
Governiment sltouid assume ail risks of fire and wind storma and lend hiîn
capital to do business on, sitttpiy because hoe hias fifty or one hundred
thousand dollars to begin with. Tite feeling boere, and ail throughi the
Nortlh-West, wlterever the pife timbor grows, is strongiy in favour of a
systetn that wiil soul Vo the purchaser of the ltnd ail there is on it, eitiîer
by a. teasonable cash payaient, or te regular timber duos as rapidiy
as ceut.

Titat will stimtilate explorations, will geV the country surveyed ait na
expense ta the Governineut, aud pay into the Crown Lands Department
$640 cash for oaci square mile, in addition Vo the regttiar duos of 75c. per
1,000 foot. A man with $80 would thon stand as good a chance for eighty
gbres, titnber and ail, as if hoe had as many thousands. MATTAWÂN.

Port Arthur, November 10, 1885.

BANCROFT, the hiistorian, is one of the twa Americans now living who
ever met Goethe. The other is George H, Calvert, the scolar and peot,
Who is eighty.three years aid.

nt m usic.
tiI
vo MENDELSSOHIN QUINTETTE CLUB CONCERTS.

1 T rum Mendelssohn Quintette Club, af Boston, gave two concerts in the
'~Pavilion Music Hall, Toronto, On thre eveninga af te l7th and 19th inst.
ithIeir audiences wore flot large, but made up for their want of numbers by
lethetr syîttpathetic appreciation both of te music prosenited and its inter-Jr

-protation. Frortt a mîusical point of view the tnost imnportantt numbers given
r-aV Vite, two concerts wero Beethoveni's quintette in C, Op. 29, Vho adagio and

r- minuette frottt 11aydn's quartette in 1), Op. 67, and theac er fromn Men-
r- dlOlssohit's granid quintette iii B tlat, Op. 87. Theotaeromeswr

'e cither ttere vullicles for displ,,)ys of virtuosity on tite- part of tho individuai
* ueuthers of the club, or Nvere pices of a ligit and skotchy naturo, selected

Vs o please tite geticral public, 'rite concertod numbers were, on Vie whoie,
artistically piayed, altitoogi occasiontdly there was evideuce of roughness off inish, wticlt was periîaps to ho expectod by titose wbo woro aware that Vie

ttcub n as oilly just cotnntencedI its seaisott, an1 thnt its personrnel has beenciîanged f roti that of last year. 're solos by Messrs. Franks, Schade,
liyaît, attd Blumenberg on te violin, flote, clarionet, and violunceloe respec-.
tively wue pronoonice(id ce~s and encores we vory nuinerous. Thevocalist, Miss Editit Edwards, was a disappointutont Vo everybody. She

S itas sertous faults of style aîtd ntetiod, and lier constant use of tie tremolo
ts exce4sively wearisoîî'. At tite, tirst concert site was quite overwoighted
Nvitî te aria, Il Dove Suotto," froin Mozart's Il Figaro," wlîile ier readirtg af
it was a violation of te citaracter of Vite music. Mr. Rodoiph King, of
Boston, assisted tite club as solo piailist. li1e is a promnising young artist,

t and played itis solos witit tîeattîess of technique, deiicacy of Vouci, and
smiustctatîiy interpretatiot. -C'efJ

IN te Lecture Rooin of te Metropolitanl Churci, an Monday evening
lasV, att exceptionaliy Itig class entertaininenit was given under the
auspices of te Ladies' Aid Society. Miss McGarry, of Montreai, gave a
serie8 of readiitgs, whiclt were interspersed by seiections of mtusic, rendorod
iy metuibers of tite citorci atîd chtoir. Miss MeGarry's talents are of a liigh
order; attd liter retintoîent, culture, atîd tîtodest, unaffected deporttnont won
Vite symîpathties of ait appreciative audietnc. lier reading was groatly

L ethanced iîy n judictous ose of a ricît, fu, meiodious, and symipathetic voice,
sucit as would corttîtand a place of honour amtongst te tigliest ranks of
vocal artists. Siouid site visit Toronto again she may look forward Vo a
weil-eartted wcicome.

LONDON, ONTAIRIO.

iE celosittg concert at l[eimutiî Ladies' Collego took place on Tltursday
nftornoon, lth inst., and was a briihiaîtt success. lie programme înciuded
concertos and cltoruses by Mendelssohn, Beetitoyen, Schumattn, Rubinstein,
Saint Saeus, Ililler, attd Scltarwenika. lThe retusekablo proficiency attained

*by te pupils mtust be most gratifying Vo te mtusical director, Mr. Martin.
Ail te young ladies àcquitted Viettîselves adntirably. In tite Rubinstein
Sonata for piano andi violoncello Mr. IL Saunderls piayed with his accus-
tomned skili. ie part singing of te St. Cecilia clas was very gaod.
Tie solo singiîtg doos noV eaul for speciai ntontion.-ifarcta.

['l'îE Monidelýssoltni Quiintette Club gave a contcert on Wednesday, the
lGth inst., in the Grand Opera l1ouse, Lotndon, a notice of wiich we have
received froîtt our correspondentt tere ; but as it arrived laVe, and is in
substanice of te saine purport as te ttotice witich appears in this issue of
a sintilar performtattce by the saite Cluib in TorontVo on the 17Vh and 19th
inst., we are conipelled Vo ofttit i.-ED.1

ANOTIIER very important custour in which new-comers hava ta bie
instructed is Viat of faggiitg. Tiey aie purposely ailowod a fortnight'is
grace tat titey iuay cart.fuily study te duties exacted of them. It is
with faggittg as with football and hare-and itounds. Its groatest days are
past. Think of a boy iaving Vo warar Virce or four beds on a cold night
by lyirîg iii titei uîttil te Iteat of lus body liad destroyed their Chili, and
tîte having Vo rise at four o'ciock in Vhe mtorning Vo ru n Vwo miles Vo Vhe
Avon Vo attend Vo tue fisiitg-Iines of tite sixth-forrn boys, and t ien Vo be
back in tittie for iirst lesson 1Fancy itis being obligcd Vo, form. ane of a
Venin of four or tweîve in itarness, Vo ho raced Atrourid the school-yard, or
"lclose," by te priepostois of te Iour-in-hand Club, and cotnpelied Vo
make flowor-bods for te saitte ntigtty beings, ltaving haif a pewter spoan
and a w]îole fork for lus oiy gardon Vools, and the flowers Vo ho supplied
by fair moans or foti ! Yet titese were a few of the services expocted of
fags ii te days wîten ttere were giants in te land," as a Rugby Sang
says. Now titey are Vreated with mucli more loniency. Oniy the sixti-
forutt boys are allowed Vo ]lave fags. Teé younger boys mnust wiait on Vhem,
at breakfast, ton, antd supper, rîtn thoir errands Vo Vhe nearest pastry-cook
sirop, dlean out their studios, attend to their wants in Vie dormi tories, and
somo tites Ilfield " for Vhiu at cricket. As in several other public schools,
when Vie sixth-formi boy or proepostor wants auiything he catis out
"lF-a-a-g!1 iii answor Vo wltich eall ail te fagging boys must run, the iast
Vo arrive having Vo do the work. Jt is but for a short ime, fortunately,
that faggin- is reaily a serious and porhaps iresome duty. For Vhe rule
is that during a boy's first terni ho must run aV Vie first caîl; during his
second hoe noed only ans wer Vhe second, and s0 on; so that at the end of
bis second schooi year lie bias cowîparatively littie Vo, do as a fag.-From
"S8chool-life at Rugby," by Elizabeth Robins Penneil, in the CAriaas St.
Nichola8.
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PERIIAPS it is hardly possible to intelligently discuas the decision of
the Privy Council in the matter of the Dominion License Act until a
fuller account of the judgment reaches this country ; but stili there are
opue or two points to which a moment's attention înay be profitably given.
According to the cable the judgment flot only confirms that of the Supreme
Court declaring that the power to issue hotel and shop licenses rests exclu-
sively with the Provincial Legislature, but also affirms, what the Supreme
Court denied, that the power over wholesale and vessel licenses is also
vested in the Provinces, This seems to dispose of the power to license,
and so far is not in contradiction witli the decision of the same Court in
the case of the Queen against Russell. In that case the Court decidod
that "lthe power of granting licenses is flot assigned to the Provincial
Legislatures for the purpose of regulating trade, but in order to the
raisin- of a revenue for provincial, local, or municipal purposes "; and their
Lordships further intimated that tliey must not ho understood to express
any dissent from tlîe opinion of the Chief Justice of the Supreme Court
of Canada and the other judges who lield that the "lCanada Temporance
Act, 1878," as a general regulation of the traffic in intoxicating liquors
throughout the Dominion, feil within the class of suhjects, "lthe regulation
of trade and commerce," enumerated in the section cited, and was, on that
ground, a valid exorcise of the législativo power 6f the Parliament of
Canada. The question now arises, Does the judgment go beyond declaring
which legislative body bas control over the issuance of liconses I The
cahle information is sulent on the point. It soems to ho assumed here
that the whc,ýe Act is declared to ho ultra vires of tho Dominion Parlia.
mont; yet there romains of the Act, besides the points explicitly stated to
ho settled, the clauses (42-45) regulating the number of licenses te he
granted; the local-option clause (46), giving a majority of three-fifths of
the 'electors in any place the power to prevent the issuance of any license
in that place; clause 88, pro viding for the issuance of permits to soîl in
municipalities where no licenses are granted; and some other provisions
hoaring on this permissive part of the Act, Theso, of Qourse, may, some
or all of them, ho also swept away, but we have no information to that
effect. They may not be; thero is a distinction hetween the regulation of
the trade in liquor, which is the purport of this part of the Act, and wbich
as pertaining to.the "lregulation of trade and commerce" appears under
the B. N. A. Act to helong to the Dominion-there is a distinction between
this and the issuance of licenses for the purpose of raising a revenue, a
power which now seems to helong wholly to the Provinces. 0f what use,
liowever, this latter priviloge is whule the Dominion Parliament lias the
power to say that only se many licenses, or eveu none whatever, shaîl ho
issued is a mystery. To a plain understand ing it would seemi that this
power to license implies the power to refuse to license; as Chief Justice
Ritchie argued, the power to prohibit must of nocessity go hand-in-hand
witli the power to permit; and if it does flot in this case, this is appar-
ently an anomaly injurisprudence that might prove awkward under certain
circumatances, as for instance in the case of tlie Provinces dependiug for
revenue on license fees, while the Dominion extinguishes the revenue by
prohihiting législation. One thîng is clear, however, amid this uncer-
tainty, that the permissive part of the Dominion License Act to which we
have directed attention is identical in principle with the Scott Act: the
Scott Act will stand if this part of the Act stands; but if that also bas
bean swept away, the Scott Act goes with it.

Foa the firat time in many months a day bas passed without a death in
Montreal from small.pox, and the Toronto Board of Trade have congratu-
lated the commercial metropolis on ber recovery. This is well and gracefully
done; but yot we must not conclude too hastily that hecause the epidemic
is abating it is on the road to extinction. Small-pox lias been quietly at
work in Montreal for forty years past ; and it will continue to, quietly
claimi its victims, with an occasional explosion like the late one, tilI the ton
thousand cesspools tliat are said to exist in the French wards are done
away with, and a botter system of drainage for the whole city is adopted. i
The offensive odours that salute the pedestrian in any part of the city are
a convincing proof, to strangers at least, that in spite of its splendid situation

for drainage it is among the worst drained cities of its size on the con-
tinent. What appears to ho wanted is a river sent through the whole
system of sewers : at present the effluvia ascending, prégnant witb typboid
foyer, from the lower districts of the city spread death and disease amoitg
tbe wealthiest in the hest ordered houses. It would bave paid handsomely
years ago to have diverted a portion of the Back River and sent a coPious8
stream from it rushing from the high ground in rear of the city through
the whole sewerage system ; and if the stream were made to pass through
the Council Chamber whon some of the members were in session so maucli
the botter. The sowers flushed iîu this way, and vaccination made com1-
pulsory, Montreal would be a most wholesome and delightful city. She
would spoodily regain any trade she may have lost tbrough the late scourge,
she would regain lier good name, and roap te the full the advantages lier
situation at the head-waters of naviga~tion and lier cbeap and abundafit
labour give lier-advantagcs whicli have made lier the commercial metro-
polis of Canada, and of which, ordinary prudence and good sense being
used; notliing can in the long run deprive her.

SomE of the returas in the recont elections in England afford a curieus
illustration of the weakness of an argument used by a large class tbere,
and by one or 'two of our own statesmen, to promote the adoption of the
principle of rninority representation. Thus it is stated by a correspon-
dent of the St. James's gazette that in four of the largest towns of Great
Britain the result of thé éeoctions lias Ilgrotesquely " misPepresented the
opinions of the electors. Birminghami (seven memhers), ho says, with
33,431 Liberal against 22,909 Conservativo votes, soats sevon Liherals
and ne Conservatives; Liverpool (nine members), witli 29,647 Coneerva-
tives against 18,434 Liberals, seats eiglit Conservatives and one Liberal ;
Manchester (six members), with 25,854 Conservatives against 22,387
Liberals, scats five Conservatives and one, Liberal; and Glasgow (seven
members>, with 32,394 Liherals against 126,480 Conservatives, seats seven
Liherals and net one Conservative. Well, if the advocatos of minority
representation regard the memnbers of Parliament as more local delegates
or veting machines for the boroughs they repre sent, it may seem that every
one of these boroughs is misrepresented. But taking account of thes system
in vogue in England, in theory at least, of choosing as a representative
net local men, but tlie best mon that can be found, wlierever tliey rekide ;
and considering, tee, that the members are net yet degraded to the level
designed by the Caucus system, it will be seau tîtat after aIl rougli justice
is donc in tbis case. lt is true 22,909 Conservatives of Birmingham
return ne members whule 33,431 Liberals return seven, and similarly in
Glasgow; but the total of these four borouglis shows that 106,646 Liberals
return sixteen members and 104,890 Conservatives return thirteen, wbicli,
it must be admitted, is a very fair represontatien of betb parties. And
thus it is that under this systom of single electoral districts the very best
representation of minoritios is obtained, the minorities of one district being
represented by the majority members for another; in this case the minori-
ties of Birmingham and Glasgow being represented by the majority mein-
bers for Liverpool and Manchester.

VERT difforent, however, is it under the method of scrutin de liste used
un the recent Frenchi élections. Under that method, and witli an efficient
erganization, almost any. desired rosult may he securod by judicieus "1plump-
ing." In the late elections the departmentaî lists of candidates were
prepared by the wire-pullers ; and in conséquence, while professional.
politicians overywhere abound, the vast agricultural iîutorest of France,
which engrosses two-tbirds of the population, is represented in the new
Chamber of Deputies hy enly twenty-three agriculturists, and trade and
commerce have only seventy representatives in a total of five liundred and
eighty membors.

TEE cast of fortune that lias placed the balance of power in Mr.
Parnell's liands has awakened an ardent interest in Home Rule in the
breasts of British statesmen. Previeus te the élections these were ini
general semewliat defiant or non-committal :Mr. Gladstone's utterances
were oracular but vague. Tbe generalities thon indulged in bave noW,
however, under stress of circumstances, dissolved into at least the project of
some plan of Home Rule. Lt may ho that the details of that plan are
yet in an inchoate state. Wliat lias been given te the world lias vor3'
[ikely been se published in ordor te feel the public pulse ; but in view of
Mr. Gladstone's own ambiguous statements since the publication, it cannot
be doubted that an intention exists in lis breast te concede Home Rule
in some shape or other, and that net in the only form in whicli it can bc
safely grantod...soparate local législatures respectively dealing exclusivelY
witli the local affairs of Britishi and Oeltic Ireland. In the scramble for
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the Parnellite vote even this concession may not be tire last: Lord Ran-
dolph Churchill is too keen a politician to let go the r -eins on stiel an issue.
Hle only waits to, see how far the Liheral leaders wvill go ;afl( wheti fully
informed hie will bring forward A&is benevoient plan for tire pacification of
Ireland and out-bjd tireur. And s0 the progress of dismenibermient begins.
The sole safeguard known to be reserved by' Mr. Gladstone--the excrcise
of the veto power on the advice of a Minister respoitsible te thc lIperial
-Parliamient-is an entireîy illusory one. D#.spite anly guarantees Mr.
Parnell may give of protection to the rigalts of mninorities and tire interest
of property, the past history of Ireland and tire present sentiment of Irish-
moen teach us that in ail likelihood both will bc 4ystemlatically invaded
by any Celtic Parliament, and the Imperial authority wvill have either to
give way-which, with Irish members still sitting at Westmiinister, it will
most~ probably do-and sacrifice the loyal minority to the exgnisof
party, or be perpetually exercising the sovereigii veto-an exercise of power
which can only resuit in a worse state of feeling titan what prevails ait
present, in a rebellion strengthened by the arnus thre party leaders are now
fatuously placing in traitons' bands, andi in a bloody ne-conquest to recover
that control whîch state8men are now letting slip with so light a heart.

THB direct result of the political profligacy Svhichi iay secure a brief
tenure of power to the party that bids ighelst will bc to etFectually
prevent that coalition of the more respectable menthers o! both parties,
through whicIý alone a lasting tenure of power eaun bc obitainti by arny
Government and tire safety of the country secureti in titis Itour of supreitte
peril. If the leaders o! both -sides coulti for once nise above faction, lift tire
question out o! the range of party, andi agree together upon the amtount of
concession to be rnade to Ireland-upon the extent to whici tire constitu-
tion of the United Kingdomi is to be aitered, the arrantgemuent couiti bc
carried through Parlianient in the only way titat will ensure equal justice
to the three kingdoms, that is, independently of tire Parnellites. Anl olti
rule laid down in the Act. for the Settiement of the Cnowil provides for
just such a crisis as tire present, anti in accordance witit that rule a
patriotic Ministry woitld, if they miglit, to settle it summnon ail available
members of the Privy Council, including Mr. GitIstone andi the otiter
leaders of the Opposition. The decision o! such a body woukld presumnably
receive the support o! both Eiglish parties alike, anti se sanctioneti by
Parliament it would relieve parties froin tire supposed necessity of tîtese
disgraceful concessions. If even there was a tinte in tite history o! the
country when patriotisim was needeti in its service titis is it. But it must
be feared that faction will still noie triumphiant, amtd wvill earn a lasting
infamy for the sakre of a short lease of office. Andi shtort it wvili be, whici-
ever panty win. With a Liberal Party uniteti in (lisappointitiett against
theni, the Conservatives, connting every Parnollite on titoir side, will not
outnumber or indeed equal their opponents: tiey wvill be tine anti again
put in a minority on horne questions, to tire tietrimient o! titeir neally
efficient foreign policy, andi will be for ever vergiîtg on (lefeat. if Mn.
Gladstone win, it is by noc means Artain tîtat thte moderate Liberals will
aIl consent for such a purpose to go untier the olti unibrella. Soveral wilI
surely not; and though the party, couitting thte Parnlellitesý, nay be fairly
strong numerically, they will be morally weak. And then will recommtence
such another ersa of shame and dîsaster abnoad that closei wvitii thie exit
fromr office of the late Liberal Government, the traces of whose tiivided
counseis, vacillation, and consequent incapacity, are writton across thte
whole face of *the earth. Every European robber-governinent that bas
anything to gain by playing on the weakness of the Bnitishi wiil againi ho
astir; and it will bo much if this Government, anr object of disitrust and
contempt to every Eniropean Court, do flot sceoner or later plunge tire
nation in some unforeseen and disastrous wan.p

a
PROFESSOR GOLDWIN SMITHI, in an interview hati witiî himi pii Fritiay s

last by a Olobe reporter, gave the foilowing as his opinion in respect of the p
roduction of lice4ses in Toronto :-t

This sudden agitation for a reduction in the numbor of licenses wears a
rathor an ambiguous aspect, anti appears like an attempt, in connection r
with the Mayoralty olection, to got up the temporatice -sentiment in the h
interest of a particular candidate without brinigtng forward the Scott Act, .
which soeurs to bt, now somewhat discredited and to bc ahandnteti by some
of its former champions. As a member of the Liberai Temperance Union, p
1 shaîl be most willing to consider any foasibie plan for tite suppression o! 10
low taverns and the limitation o! the liquor trade to respectable houses. p
But it woulcI be necessary to proceeti with caution. A sutiten and sweep-
ing reduction o! the number of licenses woulti probably have the effect of
tfultiplying unliconsed places, which are the worst places of ail. A number id
of tavern-keepers would be turned adrift who woulti have no means of a
keeping theniselves from starving but setting up illicit drinking-shops, a
Where bad liquor would perhaps be combinoti with attractions eveno!a P

worse kind. 1 must add tîtat the Liberal Temperance Union, before Loing
into conference with the fnientis of the Scott Act about a plan for reducing
tire. numben o! licenses, woulti nequire, 1 believe, to be iniformeti plainly
what wvas the position of the other party. A licettsing seheme of any kinti
is cieaîiy inconmpatible in principle with the Scott Act ; anti titere is no
use in atiopting it or tiisctmssin g it, if, aften ail, anr attemipt to impose the
Scott Act on tire city ts to be matie. Let thte Scott Act party tell us frankly
'vhat tireir intention is, andi whethen they mean to stbîîuit tho Act or flot.
XVe shall then know how we stand, andi be at liberty to confer and co-operato
with thetti in the improvement of the licettse systein.

EVERYBODY wiil be giad to Itear titat Cambridge us thinking of a
memiorial to Kingsley, who ioved his olti university weil. Rlis Magdaleno
days were not indeeti the happiest of his life. Il More than once," says
Mrs. Kingsley, Ilble liad nearly nesolveti to beave Cambridige and go out
to the Far West and live as a wilci prairie hiuniten." H-is trouble was
religious tioubt; froni the misery of which lio sougit refuge iii a variety of
distractions, including "cards." At length tire cloutis broke : when lie
alînost worked hirmiseif into brain fever to tnake up for iost tume. is
principal recreation now consisteti in tire performance o! feats of pitysical
stretigth. Thus "lho walked one day front Cambridige to London, fifty-
two miles, starting oariy andi arriving in London at 9 p. in., with case."
It would seur as if bis love o! classical literatuno hiat been acquireti after
leaving tire university. "As for mny studie.4 interesting ic," ite writes to
a frienti, "lif you knew the systein andtire stib jects of study you would
feel that to be impossible. . . I wislt to mnake (Iuty the oniy remtson for
working ; but niy heant is in very dîfferent stuidies." ihree înonthrs later
lie wants to take a good degnee, Il that I may enter tire world withi a cer-
tain prestige which may get lie a living sooner." This hardly sountis s0
lofty; but it must bc enembend titat Il'ii-gsley was in love, and duty
naturally presenteti itself in a business-like( aspect. lie carne out first-
ciass in classics, anti senior optime in mathiteta tics. The living-o!
Evensley-he obtaittcd two yeans a! ter.

Trip St. Jan&es's Gazette, speaking of the object o! Sir Johtn A. Mac-
doniald's visit to, Engianti, says-

Canada, unlike the Ujnited Kingdom, is in a position to offer oiprocal
tra(io ativantages to the Uniteti States, anti thene appeans a fair prospect
of comtmercial reciprocity between tire two great divisions of North
Auterica being nevived on tho linos o! the treaty of 1854. Ai formai
liegotiationls witlt WVashington have, as a mnatter o! course, to ho conducted
titrougit tire Foreign Office hene. Soute tittio ago Mn. Blake, thc leader
of tire Canadian Opposiition, tielivereti a spech in which ho demandeti
for Canada tire power to inake lier own treaties, without neferonce to
the Iiiperial Governmient. Tire denianti lias a plausibility suggestive o!
Parniilism, anti te accord it wouid bo as disastrous to the, young Domin-
ton as Hepanation woulti ho to Irelanti. As things are, Canada is able
te meaintain anti tieveiop its institutions, anti te secure its intenests abroati,
witiioît the hoavy burthen o! a standing anmy orn îavy, Titis country
ts piod(lg.-d to defenti Canada against forcigît aggression witit ail the
rosources o! the empire, anti titat pietige would ho absurti artt impos-
silble if Canada wore to bc allowed to entter into aîty foreigu relation
shte chtose. But, as a matter of fact, tire Doiinion is accondoti perfect
freedorn o! action both as respects doioîostic andt foreign. atfains-suibject
only to imupenial considerations. Tire Washîington Tneaty, for instance, so
far as4 it afFiecteti Canada, liati to ho natifieti by tire Canadiait Patrliaintent.
In the important niegotiations now peuding with the Unitedi States,
Canadian interests andt Canadian vioxvs of the subject xviii cltiofiy deter-
mille the issue.

BULOARIAN women are net models o! conjugal fideiity. But in a coun-
ny where cverybody is suhject to hîttterfly fancios, tho hiushantis are but
ittie distresseti by thein wives' weaknesses, anti when a womrna shows a
rofenence for anotiier man, the divorce proceedings are cannieti through in
perfectiy friendly way, anti the divorcée trips off' anti gets tnarrieti to bier

econti citoice. Tire flrst bushafiti contiialiy con gratuintes bimi andi bon, and
enhaps even sentis threun a wcdding present with bis best wisbes. Every-
hing, is n1uite pleasalit. Laton oni sile may have another itushanti, and yet
nothen, but the saine friendly relations are stili proserveti. Thus it is
elateti that when a Bulganian beauty enters a bail-nooni, she may bow to
usbanti No. 1, who is chatting to husbanti No. 2 in a corner; then, see-
tg hushanti No. 3 leaning on a mantelpiece, she biows him a kiss, whis-
ens a soft nothing to No. 4, on wbose anm sie leans, and keops a sharp
ok-out, ail the tume, withbeho dark, sleepy eyes, for the entrahce o! tlie
respective No. 5.

TuE young Empress o! China is very modern anti European in lier
oas, anti astonishes the natives by atiopting the Englisit fashions. She
so fortifies her body by muscular exorcise. Boxing is one o! the princi-
1 exorcises o! Her Majesty.



TiuE strikingy feature of the celebrated treatise on "The Law of
Vendors and Purcliasers," whicli made the famne ef Edward Sugden, after-
ward Lord Chancellor, is that, althougyh it was originally written when
the author was barely twenty-twe years-ef age, and before lie was called
te the Bar, it immediately teck the higbest position as an autbority with
ail ranks of the legal profession, and raui threugb fourteen editions diiring
Lord St. Leonards' lifetime. Messrs. Sweet and Ce, have determined te
bring out a tifteentli edition, the last having appeared in 1862, since which
there have been some tliousands of important decisions affectiug, its subject-
matter. The publishers have invitcel Mr. Arnold Sti'atham, of the Inuer
Temple te undertake the work, and lie will be assisted by Mr. Rowland
Estcourt, of the muner Temple. The task of bringing the work up te date
will necessarily be a long oee; but there is a feit wand for an exhaustive
volume embracingy the modern law as it affets sales of real property.

Tîiis Kingy of the Maories was smitten a short time ageo witli the cliarms
of an actress on tour in New Zealand. She had youth, beauty, auJ genius
on lier side, but alas! she was obdurate. Whien the king, after theper-
formance, sent a message te the lady, intimating that hie would like te
marry lier, lie was met by a firm, but pelite refusai. Consternation
reigned in the royal breast until hoe remembered that hewas already the
husband of four wives, and that possibly the fascinating miss was minded
te be sole mist -ress of lier imonarch's heart. Forthwith lie reopenednego-
tiations, intimating, with a bluntness worthy of Bluff ilal of Divorce
Court memory, that if the four existing wives were looked upon as, obstruc-
tions he would have them strangled lorthwit.h. A celder, curter refusal
was returned te this generous proposal, and now King Tawsaio isin,'mucli
perplexity. Hie cannot cempreliend the ways of English ladies.

PROFESSen HUXLEY writes te the Times te say that bis long connection
with the Normal Scliool of Science and Royal School of Mines at Southi
Kensington is net ut an end. At the request of the Lords of the Comn-
mittee of Council on Education, lie retains the positions of Dean and lion-
orary Professer of Biology in that institution. A pension of £300 per
annum lias been offered te Professer Huxley, lui recognition ofhs
eminent scientific services," aud lias been accepted. Professer Huxley's

'great services te science deserve national Ilrecognition"; and since lie lias
refused ail honorary distinctions, it is welcome news that lie wiIl allow the
nation te offer him this testimonial.

ENGLAND lias in a mild ferrm its parallel te the Chinese Question
Complaint is made of a "lterrible and alarming I influx of liungry, needy
Teutons inte England. Tliey swarm in London; tliey abound in ail
trades ; and tliey will take wages or salary far beneatli wliat an'.Englisli-
man asks.. The suggestion is made that every person employing them
sliould pay an additional tax for the privilege. But these economists de net
appear te be aware of tlie composite cliaracter of the Englisli nation, or
liow it lias been built up by utilizing precisely sucli influxes of foreigners.

A RuMOUR is gaining currency that the Queen, immediately after the
celebration of lier jubilee, in 1887, will voluntarily step dewn from the
tliroue and yield lier place te the Prince of Wales. But tlie ill-natured Say
that thougli it miglit be possible te persuade Her Majesty te retire on full
pay, nothing short of that will do ; and it is net te be expectcd that the
nation will ever consent te puy two f ull salaries-to give ferty shillings for
one Sovereign.

THE RECENT FRENCH' ELECTION.

Ia paper-"l Life aud Theuglit in France "-in the December Contem-
porary 1?eview, M. Gabriel Monod counts àmong the causes tliat underlie
the check administered te the Republic in the recent elections : (1) The
substitution of the scrutin de liste for the scrutin d'arrondissement. The
Republican patrty were accustomed te the latter, but net te the former, and
were organized witli a view te that method of voting. Every deputy bad
concentrated ail lis efforts ou bis own arrondisement, aud thu Republican
lietts made up of deputies of the different arrondissements had te compete
with lists constructed expressly witli a view te the scrutin (le li8te-tliat is
te say, cemposed net of local but of. departmental notabilities. (2) The
fail of the Ferry Cabinet aise contributed te the disorganization of the
Republican Party. M. Ferry's majority, instead of holding tegyether as it
miglit have doue if it liad appeared before the censtituencies as the Minis-
terial Party, fel11 quite te pieces, aud had net even the courage te frame a
programme or erganize a 'common course of action. (3) The scrutin de
liste cannot be carried eut in any reasenable manner unlea it is a question

of voting for or against a certain Governiment ; but on this occasion the
Government systematically'effaced itself. In the first place, M. Brisson
had taken office against bis will ; and in the second, his Government hall
ne sort of homogeneity; it is composed of men taken from ail parties and
representing the most incongruous ideas-so that it was impossible even
to flnd a political principle on which the electors miglit pronounce, much
less to agree upon a programme. The author continues --

These three causes of wbich I have spoken had their share, each and
ail of them, in bringing about the resuit ; but these are cmnly secondarY
causes: there are others that lie deeper than these.

The gravest and the most universal of ail is the grencral uneasiness.
Industry, commerce, and agriculture are ail sufft3ritng; numbers of, the
electors are auxieus and discotitented; andi under a system s0 centraiized
as ours it is always easy to attribute oue's miseries te the Governuleut
It is especiaIly easy at a moment like the preseut, when the exohequer 15
low, and when the fall in the funds and the uncertainty of the finiandial
situation are causing heavy lesses te the capitaiist, and paralyzing business.
It is true that the deficit and the generally unsatisfactory condition of Our
finances are due in part te tranisient causes, snch as the war in Tonqulle
or te that universal depression of trade for which the, Republic cannet be
held responsibie; but they are aise partiy due to a ruai mi.smina--ement of
the pubie raoney, and te the imprudence with.which expenses h~ave been
increased and sources of revenue surrendered. The deputies have tried to
please the electors ab once by lightening tahinadb oigfei
expenditure; and they have siinply precipitated a crisis from which the
whole electorate is new suflering. The famous scheme of public works
inaugurated by M. de Freycinet wiIl bang for years like a milîstone round
the neck of the budget ; w hile the law fer the building of priimary scheols
lias led te sucli extravagant outiay that its application lias had te be
suspended altogether. The agricuitural crisis, which is due te a multitude
of diflereut causes, aud which the Chamber lias doue its utmost te
mitigate, hias done more harni than anything because it affects a greater
number of people. It is unreasonable te hold the Goverument respensible
for it; but then the masses naturaily are unrease nable ; and besidts, it
must always be se in a country where the State tries te do everything
itseif, and puts dewn its foot on ail individual entorprise.

This cause it is whîch lias had the greatest influence in leading the
electors te vote, according te their individual tendencies, either for the
Riglit or for the Extreme Lef t, and te yield te the enticements of those
w.he promise finaucial security and the protection of the agricultural
interest; but in addition te this, there are other cause8 less general in their
character, which nevertheless are serieus enough, since there seems little
likelihoed of any remedy being found for them. To a certain extent the
Tonquin expedition must be classed ameng the sources of popular discon-
tent; but týhis is net nearly se inuch the case as mniglit perhiaps be imagined.
0f course a goed deal was said about it, especially at the outset;- it made
a goed weapon agaînst the Opportunists, and attempts were made te work
upon the feelings of the public by depicting the sufferings of our soldiers,
our fleet, our garrisens in the delta ; but ior ail that, the lenquin question
had very littie effect on the electiens. It niay have given the Radicals some
ten or fif teen seats, but there is an end of it. The numiber of communes which
suffered severely by the expedition was very small ; the idea of giving, up a
conquest, hewever. distant, can neyer be a popular eue;. and Tonquin is 80
eut ef the way that ne eue realizes the sacrifices it costs or the suffer-
ings it entails.

The pelicy of the late Chamber *with regard te religion, educatien,
and the army had very muci greater weight with the electors. By a%
reasonable mixture of firmness and gentleness the iRepub]ic miglit easily
have secured the neutrality of the higlier clergy and semetbing very like the
sympatby of the lewer. It preferred an indecisive pelicy, at once Weakc
and unfriendly-a pelicy of petty annoyance, which irritated withet
terrif ying, and which the Clericais represented as persecution. The clergYt
thus alienated, threw tbemselves in a body jute an open agitation on behaîf
of the Conservative candidates, while men of moderate opinions, who by

ne mans elo- te tho ranks of the Clericais, but whe \'alued'relîgleOLS
liberty, were driven in large numbers in the samne direction. The persi5'tent threat beld eut by certain iRepublicans te destroy the Church, either
by a hypocritical f ulfilinent of the Concordat or by the fercible seprlrtiOft
of Churcli and State, lias been skilfuîîy used by their adversaries anleS
the peasantry, who dread netbing semc as having te pay tîheir curé
theruselves. The Government was se weli aware of this fact that in sonie
of the departments the catechism was erdered te bie recited in the scliOOlo
during the last week befere the electiens, theugli enîy twe menthis earlier
the teachers had been strictly ferbidden te use it. This childish tag30
had, as might have been expected, neo great success. 0SrcIt may at first siglit seem surprising that the laws for primarY Ir
tien should have injured the credit of the Republican Party. The work i
has doue for the sehiools lias been its best tit 0 te henour. But admairable
as the work may have been on the whele, it hias had many defeots. The large

sumsspet inbuidin have burdeued many of the cemmunes witlidet
aud the increase of local rates bias net been made up for by the advantage
of free education, for, as a peasant put it, IlI used te pay for my OWflSoi
110W I pay for everybody."l Iu seme places, even, the parents feel insu"
by a gratuity wbich reduces them te the level of paupers. The State,
providing free education for everybody, and net only for thsWo
it, bas seriousîy diminîsbed its re e u sand 1ias* (eprived the tcac.herseofthe very necessary addition te their salaries afforded by the capitation we
Cempulsory euucation bas given rise te other grievances Compulsioneloia good thing in itself ; but instead of being applied in a' Simfple and pra"t

k
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cal way, by giving, the school boards the right to sumimon and punish par-
ents -ho of set purpose were providing no education for their children, it
Was surrounded by a multitude of petty and vexations details ;the parents
were required to make a declaration every year, with thc risk of liaving
their naines published if they forgot; while cbildren wlio did flot attend
the public schools were obliged to undergo a pretty severe annual examina-
tion, thus affording the tyrants of the village a fine opportunity of annoy-
ance. It is flot easy to realize the variety of quarrels and difficulties of
ail sorts which have sprung out of this system of compulsory education.

THfE SURAP BOOK.

THE AMERICAN NEWSPAPER PRESS.

JUDGING the American press as a whole, and from impressions formed
flot at a distance, but in the very country where it is written and read, 1
should characterize it generally as trivial, sensationai, and essentially yul-
gar. Its triviality is manifested in the amnounit of space given to petty
subjects, laboured conceits of language Nvlichl pass for wvit, "lthe iatest
emanations of eminent pundrers and iaughiter-miakers, and paltry personail-
ties." Imagine the state of mind of people wlio can take pleasure in
reading columns of items like the following, whichi I copy textually from a
Philadelphia paper : Samuel R. Shipley is lying awake o' îîights, sttudying
plans for th~e salvation of the iReading Road." Aristides Welchi stili
takes a deep interest in thorouglibred horses." IlFrank Ihomrtson is fond
of yachting on the ocean." "Thomas Eakin bel ieves lin painting without
outlines." And then the extraordinary tities that they iitveîtt for their
columns of miscellaneous notes: Il Nuggyets and Nubbiins," IlPressed Bricks,"
"Pith and Point," Il Police Pickings," Il Drops of Ink," iroe.

Again, there is the wonderful space work of those Ilsmart " and Ilspark-
linge' reporters who write elaborate interviews witli bar-keepersq, loafers,
dealers in chewing gum, candy makers, and other eccenitrie cîtaracters.
Such subjects, I presume, are considered to be of "Ireal intercst to humiani
beings "-I quote the words of a newspaper programmie-anti doubtiess
they are, but within limits. A charitable critic mnighit perhaps discern in
this kind of reporting a certain striving after impression and effeet. Yes,
there is a vivacity of appreciation, a rough hand that iniglut periîaps be
trained to do good work, but at present what coarse art it is if it cati be
calied art at al! What triviaiity, doubiy trivial, being, as it is, unredçeetued
by charm of formi and style!1 And what a taint of j rovincialismi running
throughout the whole r eriodical literature of the country, and manifesting
itself not nierely in the newspapers, but ev( nii i those beautifully illus-
trated American magazines wliere the text soe often semns to be the work
of aspiring New England school-mia'uims!

The sensationalismi and vulgarity of the American press cautuot, I amn
afraid, ho denied, however readily these elemients mnay be explained. But
before going furtber 1 wouid bcg the reader to bear in nîiind that we are
considering the American press of the present day, and that whatever
criticisms 1 may make apply to the press of 1885, and not to the press as
it was ten, twenty, or tbirty years ago. The historical aspect of the press
is outside our present point of view. First of ail], thon, we miay reunezuber
that altbough the social state of Amnerica is not so crutie as that which
Mrs. Trollope and Basil Hall discovered soute forty years ago in the wilds
of New York, Philadeiphia, and Cincinnati, it is still sadly wanting in
those qutalities of reflutenient, calmniiess, antd gentlenless of mmiid ant i utantier
whicb Matthew Arnold bas suunnmcd up in his fainons formula, ,Sweeliv8s
and Lighit. The refined and cuitivated section of the population is out-
numbered ten tbousandfold by the miost heterogencous swaruni of humianity r
that can be found on the face of the giobe-men, wounen, autd children,
full of intelligence of a certain perverse kinid, who have becut gatliered f romi t
all parts of the earth to people this mighity American continent, and wbio
are living there in a state of aggressive equality, f ree front the restraint of
ahl but the most elementary social and iintellectual traditions, absorbeti ii t
a keen and ardent struggle for material prosperity, and presenting pheno- 1:
mena of social evolution such as the world lias neyer before witnessed. It
is a country wliere industrial activity predominates s0 universaily that a k
man of leisure becomes at once an object either of pity or of suspicion ; a r
country where evçry man is citizen and elector, and wliere even the blub- d
ber-lipped negro is the political equal of the mauî whose boots lie hlacks, f
and whose vote hie can nullify or confirm ; a country too wliere, for ail o
Practical purposes, we may say that every matn, wouuan, and child can read p
and write.-'heodore Chbild, in M/e December Foriniglttly.

p

FOREIGN CORIfESPONDENTS IN PARIS.a

POLITICÂL writers in Paris are objectes of much greater public interest
than their brother scribes at Washington, and visitors ta the Chitatber of
Deputies aîways vent a portion of their curiasity upon the celebrities of the
reporters' gallery. Tliey were sure to ask wlio the littie man was who A
Owned the big head and immense white beard, and in this way b
Crawford, for many, many years the Paris representative of the London
-Daily Niews, gained something of a reputatiofi. TIhis was added to ou
by several brilliant articles whicli appeared in the journal lie represented, of
and which lie got credit for, although lie had not written them. Those who T.
knew him well knew that, like Sampson, his strength lay entireiy in hlis
beard, and that lis was a totally negative character. Stili, lis deati last hi
leek will create a void in the gailery, and many will miss bis invariable hi
0aurtesy and ever ready willingness to do any one any act of kindly polite-
ness. lHe was dean of the press gallery for many years. Then Ryan, of in
the New York Herald, a monstrously conceited and ambitions old fogy, ce

hatcbed a canspiracy to obtain the position for Iimsiielf, and prevailed upon
De Blowitz, of the London Tirnes, ta aid in bis scbeîne. Tlie foxy Blowitz
interested hiunself very much in the matter ; hoe extolled tîte virtues of Mr.
Crawford, warked secretly for Ryan, and somehow unanaged ta get the
coveted deansbip for bimseif. It is curious thiat the oldest utueuibers of the
press gallery of the French Parliainent should ail ho foreigners, but the
paradox is explained by the large Ettropeani circulation thie Englisît jour-
nais have, and the fact that every leading- statesmani fears and respects
their editorial opinions more than lie does titose of bis own country.
Biowitz in the gallery is quite as înuclb an itterro,,,ttioni mtark as lis
predecessor. Turn over an oltI Dickens, illustratcd by CJruikshank, and
find lis personatiolu of Mr. Mantalini, and yani bave'tha portrait of Blowitz.
Hair deep-dyed, shining, and perfumedq ; moustaches curled like a piece of
wrottgbt iron scroll-work, and on eaclh side of bis broad, flabby face two
shining ringlets, that seemn ta heing front bis temples like n pair of black
sausages. Lt was the Tirnps, and not Mr. Blowitz, that was electeýd dean of
the press galiery, for perîonally Mr. Blowitz is thorotughly disliketl. Mil-
lage, of the Li)ndon Dari/y Citronic/e, is, oit tht contrary, at great favourite.
lle is liandsomne--whiclt goes a long way iii Fritnoc-ail duriing thte uny
years thiat he lias ocoupiedl bis presouit position bu lia,4 proved biloseif
thoroughiy able and imnpartial. Mr. Livy, the wealiy owiler of thte Daily
§elegraplt, sends lus son-iui law ta reproseuit hiuui. Ile is a dapper little

man, a good journaiist, lias fine horses, a wvellappoinced apartinent ont the
Avenue (le l'Opera, at hantisomne wife, an(i goes unucli iicto socieýty. Meltzor,
of the Ilerald, who succeeded Ryatn last year, but wluo lias lived for years
in Paris, aiso goes into society as often as luis jourtialisttie iuties will per-
mit. He wears a broad-brimined Quaker bat, Oscar WVilde curiet, a six-
tcenth century coat, and base-ball moustache. Such a distiinruishied figure
is aiways xvelcome at a large assemblage, wliere lie wvill easilly pais for a
ceiebrated paet or composer. Ile ii tîte inost modest inant 1 ever knew.
Yet lie knows miore languagres, mure of the political, social, art ami musical
history of different couuttries, and ean write well oi at greater variety of sub-
jects, titan any journalist 1 have mct. Meltzer is now, I believe, located in
Lundua. -To-Day.

TUIE INSANITY 0F (IENIUS.

Tuiz influence of flattery an great mon is noticeable. William Godwin
could swallow the iargcst dose witlî case. A fasciuuatiiig widow undiler-
stood this, and sa wan bis heart. Sie occupied the noxt bouse to GJodwin.
Tbe widower often sat in thte littie baicouîy at lus window, antt onu( evening
Mrs. Ciairmont, a perfect stranger, %ddressed luioi rapturously front ber own
witb, laI it possible that I beliold tue immnortal (ad wizt," and they were
married soan after.

The Westmoreland' peasants thouglut Wordsworth simple, or bcreft of
lis senses-a littie cracked. As lie stroiled tîtrougli the woods niuttering
his wayward fancies, the astonislied rustios regarded himi witlî pity because
lie went "lbooming around."

Amang the many interesting reuttiniiscences of Bryant's intercaurse« with
the Engliali paets, there is a charactcristic anecdote of ogr.On a visit
ta Landau, in 1849, Rogers said ta him, "Otir pat seeut ta bo lasîng their
minds. Caunpbell's son was in a madliause, and if the father luad been
put there, in the last years of lis life, it wouid have, been tîht proper place
for hîim.* Bowles becamre weutk-uiuinded, anîd as for Sothey, you know
what bhappened ta hiun. Moore wvas huere tlue othuer day, anîd 1 asked,
*Moore, bow long have you been iut towut ' 'Turec or fotur dayS,' lie
-eplied. 'Wbat, threeý or four days an utot let uuîo kîow it 1' 'Ilbegyour
)ardon,' said hie, putting lis band ta Itis forchead, 1 1 believe I camne ta
,own this unarning.'"

Shelley was at timies mad auitright, and J3yuon's bioodi was deeply
ainte(l with ittaniacai infusion. lis uncle, the fi ftb Lordi, hall huen the
iomicide of Itis kindred, uînd lîid bis reuuorse in the disunial cloisters of
'ewstead. A mast eccentric, passionate unan, kiiling bis neighbour and
tusinan after a fooiisb quarrai aot saune frivolous subJcct, ho became a
ecluse, sbunned by ail. I-le hun, the blaoody s4word with whicli bu mur-
.ered Mr. Chawartbi from the tester of bis bed, tbat the sigbit of it shouid
or ever sting bis conscience; chased wild boars by dity and tauned crickets
n bis solitary bearth at night. Byron said that bis auîcestor's anly comn-
antions were these crickets that used ta crawl uver luim, receive stripos
roun strands wben tbey misbebaved, and an lis death made an exodus in
racessian from the bouse, lis wife stated bier belief, and that of ber
divisers, tbat "lLard Byron was actualiy insane," and sIte fouuîd thirteen
nstances of absolutely insane conduct in him during tlieir short campanion.
hip.

Ampères, father and son, were extremely absent-minded. Jean Jacques
.mpère was determined ta show liow useful bue cauld make Iimiiself as a
Ltier, sa he went ta tho ceilar ta fetcb wine, but fouuîd that the key
ould not turn in the lack. Hie bad another key umade, and tluîngs went
n very well for sanie time, wlen, la ! anc day le obsorved that the stack
*wine was diminishing witlî a rapidity wbidli suddeniy suiuprised him.

hoe day following, ta his still greator surprise, the euipty bins were f ull again;
~sterday only twenty-five botties could be counted, ta-day several bundreds;
erushed upstairs ta tell the wondrouts taie; two witnesses go dawn with
un ta confirmi it, they counet bundreds of bottles.

The explanation was that Jean Jacques lad witb the most perfect
nocenre got a key made ta open the door of a neiglîbour's weli-stocked
llaj, while le kept the old key of their own, thus going one day (just as it
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might happen>to the meagre Ampère stock, and anotherhelping himself freely
to the more abundant supplies of a neighbour and tenant called Fresnel. IlJ
ouglit to have been tried for it at the Assizes," said poor Jean Jacques, but
the affair was hushed up and restitution made.-Pthe JTanity and Insanity
of Genius, by Kate Sanborn.

BELOVED.

MORTAL, if thou art beloved,
Life's offences are renîoved ;
And the fateful things that checked thee,
Hallow, hearten, and protect thee.
Grow'st thou me]]ow? What is age I
Tinct on life's illumined page,
Where the purpie letters glow
Deeper, painted long ago.
What is sorrow I Comfort's prime,
Love's choice Indian summer clime.
Sickness !-thou wilt pray it worse
For so blessed balmy nurse.
And for death !-when thou art dying
'Twill be Love beside thee lying.
Deatb is lonesome 1 Oh, how brave
Shows the foot-frequented grave 1
Heaven itself is but the casket
For Love's treasure, ere lie ask it,-
Ere with burning heart lie follow,
Piercing througb corruption's hollow.
If thou art beloved, oh then
Fear no grief of mortal men.

-Gontemporary Beview.

SCIENCE AND RELIGION.

THE antagonismn between science and religion, about which we hear se
much, appears to me to, be purely factitious-fabricated, on the one hand,'by short-sighted religious people who confound a certain brancb of science,
theology, with religion ; and, on the other, by equally short-sigbited scien-
tific people who forget that science takes for its province only that which is
susceptible of clear intellectual comprehiension, and that outside the boun-
daries of that province tbey must be content with imagination, with hope,
and with ignorance. It seems to me that the moral and intellectual. life
of the civilized nations of Europe is the product of that interaction, some-
times in the way of antagonism, sometimes in that of profitable interchange,
of the Semnitic and the Aryan races, which commenced with the dawn of
history, when Greek and Phoenician came in contact, and bas bean continued
by Carthaginiaý and Roman, by Jew and Gentile, down to the present
day. Our art (except,..perhaps, music) and our science are the contribu.
tions of the Aryan ; but the essence of our religion is derived f romn the
Semite. In the eighth century B. C., in the heart of a world of idolatrouw
polytheists, the Hebrew prophets. put forth a conception of religion whiclj
appears to me to be as wonderf ul an inspiration of genius as the art ol
Pheidias or the science of Aristotle.

"4And what doth the Lord require of thee, but to do justly, and to lov(
mercy, and to walk bumbly with thy God 1"

if any 80 called religion takes away from. this great saying of Micah, I
think it wantonly mutilates, while, if it adds thereto, 1 think it obscures,
the perf ect ideal of religion.

But what extent of knowledge, what acuteness of scientific criticisrn, cal]
touch this, if any one possessed of knowledge or acuteness could be absurd
enougli to make the attempt? Will the progress of research prove that
justice is worthless, and mercy hateful ; will it ever soften the bitter contrast
between our actions and our aspirations ; or show us the bounds of the uni
verse, and bid us say, Go to, now we comprehend the infinite 1

A faculty of wratbf lay iii those ancient Israelites, and surely the pro
phet's staff would have made swîft acquaintance with the head of th(
echolar who had asked Micab whetbef, peradventure, the Lord furtbci
required of him. an implicit belief in the accuracy of the cosmogony o:
Genesis 1

Wbat we are usually pleased to caîl religion nowadays is, for the most
part, Hellenized Judaism ; and, not unfrequently, the Hellenic element
carnies with it a migbty remnant of old-world paganismn and a great in-
fusion of the worst and weakest products of Greek scientific speculation
while fragments of Persian and Babylonian, or rather Accadian, mytbologJ
burden the Judaic contribution to the common stock.

The antagonismi of science is not to religion, but to the heathen sur
vivaIs and the bad pbilosopby under wbich religion herself is often well
nigh crushed. And, for my part, I trust that this antagonism. will nevei
cease ; but that to the end of time, truc science will continue to fulfil on,
of hier most beneficent functions, that of relieving men from, the burden o:
false science which is imposed upon them. in the name of religion.

This is the work that M. Réville and men sucb as hie are doing for us
this is the work which bis opponents are endeavouring, consciously or un
consciously, to binder.-ProfJ lluley on "'IkTe Interpreter8 of G1enesi8 aac
the Interpretera o] Nature," in the current Nineteenth Century.

AN Englisx bishop querulously remarked to his servant that lie wa
dying. IlWell, my lord," said the good fellow, " you are going to, a bette
place." '"ýJohn," replied the prelate, wvith an air of conviction, Ilthene's n
place like old England 1 "

A LAVA STREAM IN HAWAII.

AN advancing lava flow mnakes a considerable ado as it goes on-espe-
cially if itg line of advance is tbrouigb a jungle or forest. The noise acconm-
panying its movement, under these' circumnstances, resembles the roar of!
the battlefield. The cars of the person who visits the scene are grüeted
by the crackling of blazing, foliage, the bissing of bot air and steam, the
falling of trees, and the bursting of bombs, ail comrningled in one tuflfllt

Travexsing a lava stream while it is yet running, may be compare~d to
traversing a river in winten by walking on the ice. A pair of thick sboes
and stockings are..needed to protect tbe feet from. the heat, as on the ice to
protect them. from the cold. Vent holes, too, will be ever and anon
encountered in the solid crust covening the liquid stream, down which. the
spectator can look and bebold tbe fiery river below; and fire-falîs, whicb
are usuall y witbout any covening of solid lava over tbem, j ust as waterý
fails in winter, be the weatber neyer so cold, are witbout any covering of
ice.-Edward Baker, in December Overland.

CANADA bias a new sect, "whose doctrine is that women have no IseS
because tbe Bible nowhere mentions women .as angels." The leader Of tbis
sect is said toi be a Frencbman, who, without tbe imagination and spirit Of
gallantry cbaracteristic of bis countrymen, fails to, sce what the Boston,
fierald regards as a fair supposition, " that the Lord did not send womien
angels because of the difficulty that would have been expenienced in distin-
guisbing tbem. fnomn thein lovely sisters wbo were still in the fiesb. NO live
man would ever be taken for an angel."-Index.

THE new hansom, teo convey four persons, wbicb is toi supersede the
anachronistic growler, bas appeared in Pîccadilly, and is causing immense
exciternent among the Jebus. It is lighiten and brigbter tban tbe lugubri-
ous four-wheeler, but not quite so roomy, and very much more springy.
shuffles about upon its heavy springs very mucli like the Lord Mayor's state
coach on November the 9tb. It is cal the Devon bansom, but it is not
likely to hold its position baside tbe victorias whicb are about to be piaced
on the ranks by a Birmingbam company. The broughama and the victoria%
are immediately to take tbeir place among the vebicles plying for bine in
our badly-supplied metropolis. We have, it is true, the gondola of London,
but our omnibuses, thougb in course of gradnal improvement, are incOn-
venient, and our cabriolets are a disgrace to tbe largest city in the world,
The disgrace is to be immediately removed. The Devon bansom is the first
step towards it, but only a step to brougbams and victorias. -Londol»
Correspondence.

A RussiAN observer, Dr. Koîbe, baving made soma researches on the
effects of varjous degrees of brightness and of coloured papen on the
acuteness of vision, using for tbe purpose Snellen's tables, bas corne to the
conclusion that acuteness of vision increases with thte difference in bright-
ness between an object and the ground upon wbicb it is placed ; but that

*this increase is not proportional to tbe difference, augmenting rapidly as
long as the difference of brigbtness is small, then augmenting very slowly
until a great difference in brightness is reached, when it agrain augments
very remarkably. H1e also finds that the colour of tbe ground, unless it iB

*very intense, bas littie effect on the acuteness of vision. Witb regard tO
the fatigue occasioned to tbe eyes by paper of various colours, hie finds that
red and green papers produce more fatigue than blue and yellow, and
these again more tban gray and wbite of the saine degrees of brightniess.
Altogethen hie does not tbink that a coloured paper for printed books
presents any advantage, as far as the eyesigbt is concerncd, over white
paper.-Lancet.
L I HAD a talk about the blowing up of the André monument last WeI
with an artist who bas spent the sum mer in the neigbbourbood of Tarry'
town and wbo was there wben the explosion occurred. H1e lays the affir
te, the natives o! the district. , IlThe country ail about," says he, " is alive
with patriotic and revolutionary memories. The mass cf the people regard
tbe André monument as a mucb greater outrage tlian*its blowîng up. '£ho
inscription on it I have beard denounced time and again- as disgusting g1u15
by soma of tbe best people of the neigbbourhood, and I do not doubt that

cthe last attcmpt to demolisb it is the work o! somne of the younger and
h otter-blooded mombers of the community. If the spot bad beaun oniginally
markted with a simple stone announcing the evant it commcmorated and
notbing more, it would probably neyer have been interfered witb. But to
make it a monument to the glory o! an enemy and a so-called genlt1leoel
base enougb to do tbe dirty work o! a spy in the cause of tyranny wao
little too mucb. Now I do not believe any monument, bowever lpl
* ould be allowcd to stand there."TIo-Day.

SIR HIENRY TuompsoN's explanation4-o the effect that lie does not
allow bis literary amusements to interfene witb bis professional Occupation
-was presumabîy intcnded for that class of persons whoma Carlyle hell to
be a majority of the inhabitants of Great Britain. No doubt fOolîsh

Epeople are puzzled to understand bow lanybody can excel in two diffeari
pursuits, on contrive to be at once witty and wise ; altbougb, as a lte
fact, the Most eminent men cf aIL ages have shown capacity for n .re thau
one kind o! work. 0f course it must be admîtted that somae consPîcuoi

Sliterary successes proved as decided medical failures, and Goldsonith n1a
well bave strengthened the vulgar prejudice against a combinatiOn Of the
two callings. "J do not practise," hie once said; "I rlake it a rilrky
prescribe only for my friends," cgPrayp dear Doctor, il urged Beaucle

s ilalter youn nule, and prescnibe only for your enemies. " But, it 'B PoSr to conceive the case of a man Who sbould find neither patients nonrr
o lishers ; non was that witness a distinguished wniter wbo told lOc

Ellenborough that "h le employed bimscl! as a surgeon," and had t>"

L
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answer a further inquiry as to whether cganybocly else employed him as
Burgýeon." Yet to the very first rank botli in letters afid medicine r
Englishman can be said to have attained. The Muse of Jenner hardi
achjeved more than a neat epigram or two ; while the utmost that can lE
said for "lDr. Leeke " is, that lie did not disgrace the autho'r of the "IEssa
Concerning Human Understanding."-St. James's Gazette.

IN a lecture which lie deiivered at Edinburgh before an audience c
2,000 persons, over wliom the Eari of Rosebery presiled, Lieutenan
GreelY, of the United States Navy, whose disastrous expedition to th
Arctic regions is fresli in the minds of ail, gave lis matured opinion th
the theory whicli placed the Garden of Eden at the Pole appeareci to res
On sound scientific grounds. This is the riglit sort of topsy-turvydom ; fa
better than mincing matters, and suggasting, that the Garden of Eden wa
in the Regent's Park, or somewhere eut Wapping, way. How Adam mus
have enjoyed himself when on a cold frosty morning he swarmed up th,
Pole, and feit himself the mnonarcli of ail lie surveyed. How deiiglited i
maust have bee'i when Eve came to town. No wonder our first parents faIt
for tliey could hardty do otlierwise in sucli a slippery region. The serpenl
that tempted tlicm was probably a seal, and any visitor to the Zoo or th(
Brighton Aquarium may perceive that this creature goos "Ion its beliy " t(
thjs very day. Perhaps Evehlad an eye to a ealskin jacket, agarment muct
beioved by many of lier frail daughters. No doubt Adam adinired bis wif(
with the Frigid Zone round her waist. The chilly pair were doubtlesf
deliglited when tliey received notice to quit this inhospitable spot, and werc
despatcbed te a warmer climate, and gtad indecd must tliay have been to say
good-bya te Paradice.-Afodern Society.

POLITICAL differences frequently lead te straina(l relations in famûiiy
circles. They are, liowever, occagionaliy net without compensating eti'ccts.
This is illustrated by an officiai arrangement whicli took place the other
day at Berlin, Langannon County, Illinois, where it lias excited much
interest. Postmaster Parker at that place is "la real old-fashioncd statwart
Black Rapublican." H1e is represented as being "the most zealous,
rancorous, offensivb partisan conceivable, and fairly lives te spend lis
veice and dollars in the cause." Mrs. Parker, his wife, is, on the other
biand, a Democrat of almost ferocieus zeai. Shehlates ail Back Republicans
except lier liusband, and during tlie camnpaign she keepq even him on short
commons, se that slie can save money te contmibute te the Doimocratie
funds. Comptaints liave for somne timeo ben matie te First Assiistanlt Pett
master-General Stevenson of Mr. Parker's rabid partisanship, and it was at
last decided te remeve lim fromi bis office. The next question was the
selection of lis successor; and, after due deliberation, the Assistant Post-
inaster-Generai camne te the conclusion that ne moe uncomipromnising ammd
wortliy Demrocrat in Berlin could be fourni thau NIrs. Parker. That lady
was accordingly, on tho 29tli uIt., formaiiy appointed posgtrmastar in the
place of Mr. Parker, removed-to lier great deliglit and te the satisfaction
of lier numerous friends and admirers.-St. ,Jaines's Gazette.

"iAs I liad the bonour of living in the same house, 142 Strand, with
George Eliot fer about twe yaars, bt'tween 1851 and 1854, 1 may perliaps
1)c allowed te correct an impression whicli Mr. Cross's book mnay possibly
produce on its readars. To put it very brieffy r think ho lias made her tee
respectale.' She was really one ef the meott scepticai, unusual creatures
I ver knew, andl it wvag thIs side ef lier character whicli te nie was4 the

inott attractive. She told mne that it was wortli whiit' te undlertako ail] the
labour of leariug Frenchi if it resuitlte(i in notlung, more than reading oe
book-Rousseau's 'Confessions.' That saying vins perfectly symbolical of
lier, and reveais more comnpletely what she was, at any rate in 1851-5t,
than page after page ef attemupt on mny part at critical anaiysis. 1 cati sea
ber now, witli lier bair over her shoulders, the easy chair haIt sideways te
the tire, lier feet over tlie arms, and a proof in lier liants, in tliat dark
room at thea back of No. 142, and .1 contess 1 hardiy recognize lier in the
pages of Mr. Cross's-on many accounts-most interesting volume. I do
hope that in some future edition, or in sorne future work, the sait and spica
will lie restored te the records of George Eliot's entirely unconventional
lifp. As the matter new stands she lias net liad fuît Justice donc te lier,
and she lias been removed from tlie clats-the great and noble dhurch, if 1
may s0 cati it-of tlie J.nsurgents, te, one noe genteet, but certainly net se
interesting."-IIale JVhtite, in thte A tenoeun.

Foit a "ldead language," Hebrew sliows remarkable vitality. It is
little known that even in this country a good deai et pure Hubrew is
spoken, and that one at least of the many dialects desccnded from it is the
mether-tongue of a considierable number et Britisli citizens The Judeo-
Garînan dialect, a mixture of arcliaic German and pure Hebrew, may lie
lieard at every street corner in tlie East of London, wliere it'is spoken l)y
the lower class ef foreign Jews; and at the presant moment net a few
election handbills, couched in this dialect and printad in orthodox tlabrew
cliaracters, are circulating among the enfrandhised Jewisli denizens et tlie
Tower Hamlets, Whitechapel, Mile-end, Stepney, and St. George's-in-tlie-
East. One of these documents, issued by Mr. J. C. Durant, Liberal candi-
date for Stepney, makes an appeal for a solid flabrew vote by reminding
the Jews, in tlie ianguage et David and Solomen, that ilKot Yisroel
Cliaberim " (Il Ail Israel are comrades "). It is curieus te notice tliat
Judeo.German, wbule continuing te ha written and printed in Hebrewv
characters, is daily losing more and more of its pure Hlebraw eiements.
En 'revanclhe, it appears te be adopting, Englisli expressions in this country
and America. Thus a circular recantly issued by the Liberal party ijï

Whitecbapel strongly animadverts on "9dia tricks von die Tories." The
ear]iest Jewisli settlers in England in tlie reiga et Cliarles II. spoke a kind

lf Judeo-Spanisli called IlLadino ; " but this jargon lias almott un .tirely

dl18&PPeared, fromu the West of europe.-St.. James'8 Gazette.

a BOOK NOTICES.
,y AFTER-DiNNER STORIES i'ROf BALZAC. Done into English by Myndart
ie Varelst. Witli an Introduction by Edgar Saitus. New York:
y George J. Ceembas.

ifEnglisli admirers et Balzac ivili welcome this volume as containingdfour of lis sliortest steries, now for the first time presented te Englisli>t readers. Tliey are characteristic of the autlior ; tlie translater lias suc-
e ceeded admirably in conveying the spirit ef the originils , and, being

taccompanied witli an excellant memoir, tliey will doubtlass bie eagerlyt read.
r

SONGcS 0F OLD CANADA. Translated by William McLennan. Montreai:
tDawson Brothers.

3This pleasant booklet contains a few cf tlie oid Frenchi songs one occa-
sionaily hears in the Province of Quoelc, Tha objeet cf the translater lias
been te preserve tliem in an Eng,-iii dress and in a formi tliat will admit

>of their being sung to the airs we are familiar witli; and lie bas succeeded
admirabty in lis design. Tha, spirit of the old Frenchi is net lest by bis
transfereece te our langutage of "lA la Claire Fontaine," the terrible
stery of Marianson, and soe eiglit or tan ethers.

HISPORIOJAL, SKETCHES OF TlHe PRtOTESTANT CHUmcHES AND MiNISTERS OF
*MONTRE.AL. By Rev. Samiuel Massey. llustratati with Photo-

graplis by W. Notmnan ani Son. Montreal: Wîtnesii Printing
leuse.

This is tlie first numiber et a serinis of brief sketches cf the Protestant
*churclies cf Miontreal, amui contains seae II Sunday Morning Notes " ef St.

Paut's Preshyterian Chiurdl. [t is illustrated by two very gooti photo-
graphic viaws cf the churcli antI a portrait cf tha pastor. The work is weli
designad te lia a tasting mEenorial cf its subjoct.

Tup WIIITE STONEt CANer. A legenti cf the Ottawa. By James D. Edgar.
Toronto :Tha Toronto News Company.

An Indian logend tolîl in the simple mi'tre adopted by Longfellow.
The tale is intere4ting, and the peetic (iresti extremnely goid. Lt is illus-
trated liy W. D). Blatclîly, antd as this amui thie wholo cf the typographicai
and i mechanical work is Canadian, the book is entirely a lione-productiomi,
very suita>le for a holiday gift-liook.

Tmu P Globe C hristmnias Nurnber comtains twenty-four stories solected eut
cf four hundred amnd seven submîittcd fer the Globe Prize Story Competitiomi.
Thase, presumualîly et thte lest, dis4play in gemieral a good degrea cf literary
ability in the writers : se creditable a dogree, in<leetl, that vie famîcy a diffi-
c uity wili bie experienced in settling upon five for the prizes.

OUR L!BRARY TABLE.

Wmo bave received thtî followimîg booeks an.i publications
LITIîAY LIME'. l)ecumnher. Chmicago: Eidor P'iiishing Coîmmpamny.
SONIms OiF 0,m) CANADA. Traii,4ateti ity Wiliam MeLennan. 1ýf1ontreaI.: D)awsn

Birothers.
Tii m 11)e CmIILmsTMdAs NIMBERm,

1itlsiit'S NIAOAZmNX.rttmmmtary.

ILLrUSTRiATcu CATArYOUIC 188-5-.86. Boîston:î 'ee anti Slîeîard.

ELmECTmIA. A Magaimne of vire iitu'ratimro. Do)ein ber. L'timisv ie, Ky.
ATLANTItC MONTIY. Tniiary. Boston : iotmghtomî, Mililin anti Compîany.
MAN. ])ecemnher. Ottawa.

-AmRT INT mctlmîANG E. Decemmîlur l7th. XVitm Clîrlitiniq card supplemant. New York,
37 andi :31 Wetit 2211d Street.

MAmIU4 Tif mc.Em'ICUmcANl 1-i4 Sensatitait antd Ideas. By Walter Peter, M.A. Second
Edition. Lontdon and Newv York: Naciillan and Company.

'1l'iiEIA8 AND) OTHER Pomcims. By Lord Tennmyson. London anti New York : Macmniliani
anti Company.

FIAMNmETT.î: A Stimmer Idyl. 1BY Wiiliini Wotiîore Story. Boston : I{nughiton, Mifflin
ami C'ompmany. Toronto :Wilii4oîtn antd Co'mpany.

PoE.ms. By William Wtmiore Story. Two Votlumes. Boston Jinulgliton, Miffhin and
Compainy. Toronto: Wiliamnm amni Coin îttiy.

A MOItTAL ANTII'ATHY: Firstotpeningotfftue New Portfoliio. By Oliver Wendeil Unîmes.
Boston: i Ioightttn, Mitil ii andi Cnt, t.uîtiy. Toronito: \Vili in,;iind ut Company.

BONNY1mmOOIîoum By Mrs. A. t). T. Whlitne'y. Botontt Httightoiî, Miflin amît Comnpany.
Toroto: WVillianmitte anti Comnltmy.

Tmîmc WmHITE STONE~ CANaIt. A Legend of the Ottawa. By James D. Edgar. Toronto:
The Toronîto News Comptany.

WmIAT To.it ;y Diie. By Enmily I-Iuntingttmt Miller. Newv York: Jimt B. Aiden.

HISToRIcAL SKE.TCHiES 0F P'ROTESTANT C'IIURCHEStt AN!) MINISTEIts OF MONTREIAL. By
lzev. Sailtuel massey. montieai: wVtttt.î Printing Htoo4e.

ECLH.CcTIc MAGtAZINE. ,1anuary. New York: . IL. Pelton.

MAc51ILiAN'S MAt.A/NE. Decetitîer. London anmi New York: Macmillanu and Company.

M. P, EMAN'S new ibotk, " Tha Priest of Nemni," Iînirpttrte on its f ace ttî be a drama of
aimient Rome, blt i in j realîty tone of contenu) rary life. In his preface M. Renaîn thus
sets forth the object of his wtrk: M11y desire je te tievelop niy idea, that is, my bejief in
the final triumph of religiocti amni moral itrogress, notwithstanding the reported victories
of foily and cvii. I have atteîupted to show the gotd causes gainimg ground ie spite of ali
the fauits and feeblenesses of its apostiBs anti its martyrs. I have aimed, in short, te
render evident a network cf truths, ail tend ing, to the iromi law whk'li týecrqoii that çrime

is often rewarded, and virtue puni8hed."
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LITERARY GOS>SIP.

Mit. RusxiN's autobiography, "Proeterita, "will bc issued fortnightly after January lst,
MACMILLAN AND COMPANY will shortly issue Miss Amy Fay's "Music Study in

Germany," with a preface by Sir George Grove.

A NEw edition of the quaint and delightful " Essaye of Elia " has recently beau
issued by John B. Alden, the " Literary Revolution " publisher of New York.

TUÂT delightful draughtsman, Randolph Caldecott, has comae to America to travel
and make sketches for the London G'raphie. It is his firet visit to the States.

THE Jews intend to take the Revised Version of the Old Testament as a foundation
for their English Soriptures to bs published by the Jewish Association for, the Diffusion of
Religions Knowledge.

T. B. PETERSO,1N AND BROTHERS, Philadelphia, will puhlish immediately Hanrý
Gréville's new Russian noveI, "The Princess Nadia" ; IlGeneviève's History,"' also b y
Henry Grtéville ; and "lThe Master of L'•, trange," by Eugene Hall, of North Carolina.

ALDEN's Library Magazine maintains itÈ position as a storebouse of the hast litera.
ture. Among the contents in the current number are articles by Auch noted authore as
Canon Farrar, Max Müiller, the ]3ishop of Carlisle, Cardinal Newman, Philip Schaff, and
others.

THE Eclectic magazine for Jannary opens a new volume, and ie full of good things.
It contains no lees than twenty articles selected from the creamn of the worldls thought ;
and is likely, we think, to arrest attention as a fine example of what an eclectic magazine
should be.

TICKcxoa AND COMPANY' issue this week "Dosia's Daughter," by Henry Gréville,
translated by Mrs. Clara Erskins Clement. This is said to be.one of the most charming
and popular of ail Henry Gréville's writings. It was especially written for this country,
and as it is not published in French it cannot ho raprinted.

THosE persuns who "lextra-illuetrate " books will be glad to know that Houghton,
Mifflin and Company have printed a number of steel portraits of the authors on their list,
which they salI apart froin the books. The latast edition to this collection is a portrait of
Mr. Lowell. which is an excellent likenees and an admirable piece of steel-engraving.

TsfE January number of the Magazine of American History will contain three notable
articles in the Civil War Series, of which '"The Operations Before Fort Donelson, " by
the distinguished military critic, General IlJ3aldy " Smnith, will furnish abundant food
for frash thouglit. General Smnith je a conscientinus historian, and he gives a clearer and
more truthful view of that much snisunderstood affair than was ever, before presented to
the public by any writer in any publication.

GrNte AN[) COMPA~NY will issue on tbe 15th mest, a IlMusic Primer," by G. A Veazie,
jun., Suparvisor of Music, Chelsea, Mess. This is a convenient little' work, prepared
expressly for the use of teachers in primary grades, in the preparation of their younger
classes for staff-notation, as tanght in Mason's National Music Course. A feature of this
book is a set of formulas for tindling the pitcb of a given key, with the aid of a pitch-pipe.

GE-N. BEAUREGARD will give a history of the Shilohi campaign in the January number
of the North .4mrican Review. He dlaims tbat Gen. Algarnon Sydney .Johnson acted
only as a corps commander at Shiloh. Gen. Beauregard emphatically asserts (contrary to
the conmun beliaf) that ha was the sole commander on both days, and, withont naming
them, controverts the reports of Grant and Shermuan as to the nation's forces being taken
by surprise.

W. J. LINTON, the distinguishedl English engraver and writer, now in this country,
was authorizéd and daputed by Mazzini to be the exponent of hie principles in Anierica.
Probably no'une living is hetter able ta write authoritatively on that group of " European
Republicans" who are the subject of an article î>y Mr. Linton in the forthcoming Centurýy
The illustrations are aIl engraved by the author himself, and include a full-page portrait
of hie friand Mazzini.

LEE ANI) SHEL'ARD bava naarly ready "La Chrestomathie Moderne ou l'art d'appren-
dre la grammaire par la langue,' par Le Dr. Alha.Raymond et le Professor T. N. Ganoud,
Directeurs dlu Collage, Lafayette, Boston ;"I Exercises for the Improvement of the Senses
of Young (Jhildren," edited 1)3 Willard Small "Hints on Language, in Connection with
Light Reading and Writing in Primary and lutermnediate Schoole," by S. Arthur Bent,
Superintendent of Public 801100le, Clinto.n, Mase.

ROBE RTS BROTHERS have just publishad IlWhat We Really Know About Skakes-
peare," by Mrs. Caroline Healey Daîl, which gives in a compact form the lateet resulte of
the inquiry into hislife aud circumstances; also, IlTime Flies," a reading diary for every
day in the year, by Christina G. Rossetti, uniform in binding with IlDaily Strength for
Daily Neade." Messrs. Roberts hava in preparation "'Colonel Cheswick's Campaign," a
novaI, by Flora L. Shaw, author of IlCastie Blair," etc.

THE prospectus of Wide Awake for 1886 offers a rich treat for the yonng folk. This is
the children's magazine par excellence, and the commencement of a new year is a good
time to subscribe. The magazine has secured some good true stories of adventnre from,
the pan of John Willis Hays, of the UTS. Geologic Survey; the tiret, a tale of Western
North Qerolina, "An Adventura in a Mica Mine," a >ppears in the January number. A
true North Carolina story of the Ravolutionary War, a page of the author's family hietory,
"A Revolutionary Turn-Coat," is aiso given in the same number.

ADVANCE notes of the Overland M4onL'ulY for January promise a number of especial
interest. This will ha the "lHoliday Issue," and it bas heen decided to puhlish it a few
days hefore Christmas. The first article will be Leonard Kip's Christmas story, entitlad
" Golden Graves," a tale of the mines at IlLowhar Bar," in the stirring times of '49. Miss
Helen Lake's new novaI of California life, antitîad ''For Money," will hegin in this issue,
andi the tiret inetalments show a distinct advance upon the hast of Mie Lake's previnus
work. It promises ta ha a strong, earnast story, full of fidality tu Pacifie Coast societyý and
mannars. Kate Heath will contribute a holiday story, "Mr. Griggs' Christmas," a
sketch full of human interest, love, andi pathos. Hon. A. A. Sargent will write again of
the Chinese Problam and the racent agitation against the Chinese. Hia article je a reply
to a writar in the December Overland. Some IIOhservati9ne on Chinage Labour," hy H.
Shewin, will give the hrighter sida of the picture. Perhape the article that will attract
most attention is entitled IlThe Lost Journals of a Pioneer." Some olti books, manu-
scripte, etc., were recently found buried in the Coast Range, and a chapter of commente
upon events of many years ago in Sacramento and San Francisco will appear in the
Jarmqry Overland.

EXTRAORDINARY 1SALE
OF

MA NTLEà iS.
LADIES', MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S.

EVERY PRICE, STYLE AND DESIGN.

GIiEA T RELD UCTIONS ALL THIS MIONTH.

THOUSANDS TO CHOOSE FIION~.
---- o--

Coraline is flot Hemp, jute, Tampico, or Mexican Grass.
Coraiine is used in. f0 gonds cxcept those sold by CROMPTON CORSET COThe genuine Coraline is superior to whalebgae, azud alves loncst value and

perfect satisfaction.
Imitatlons are a fraud and dear at any price.
F~or sale b>' all leading merchants. Price from $1.00 Up.

CROMP TON CORSET COMANY
78 YORK STREET, TORONTO.

MAKES A GREAT

REDUCION IN HARD GOAL I
AND WILL SEIf THE IZ

C-ELEBRATVJD SCIR-lNTToN COAL
SCREENED AND DELIVERED TO ANY PART 0F THE CITY.

REMEMBER TRIS I8 THE ONLY RELIABLE COAL, FREE FRON DAMAGE BY FIRE.

All Coal guaranteed ta wveigh, -0,000 ypouds te the tan.

OFeFIES AND VARIDS-Cos.nrr Bathures ansd Front Str'eet@, and 'VougeIStrset Wharf.

813ANCUI O1eFIES-3 King Street Bast, 334 Queen Street W1ent, aend 390Vouige Street.
Telephent cemmunicatien botween ail omoIees.
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ANDS

EXTRA DOUBLE STOUT
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May be obtalned tram the foiiowing
D)eal-rs:

IN SARIA it...........T.F. firtou.
XVI fîl>~ ICI K Neiitt if rul.

I ~ ~ ... . î If d N . owsîii Brus.
TOROi NT T.........Fulitoni, Ml(lhit3&Con.

... iICaldwl &t Ilodk'irs.
If1. ii 1. V ii il ...... W a, i rdgii et Clark.
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1i Cii N _.. il.. . H . lIii îbiry

NAIIANIe lI ..E.... NI. WV Prulyr 1 Soui
RINUS N ..0.. .1H. }Iondortion.

.N. K. Heuott.
(ITTAXVA i t & o.

Iiî,u. Fonte.

P1'. J.cofroy.
ilItfI ' X 1 , .11 . ..... F tii i i o li res.

.... V..%ej lîry et liro.
.Cltrîi,it e'- %N linduy.

........Bu u & Aiorvi,,.

i'iIERC<YI T,....... Jullil 1'. flayhoîi,

Recei Ced the Highest A WlililJ for Palnt>
and I'Keeli..ne îer Pliiadntllpia, 187Cana da, 1876; Australla, 1877 ad Par.,,
1878.

Prf . .CoffI, Pliei Analysi,, Lrno ays:
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liiflplrities or adiiffcraiions, aîid caA sîroîugly re-
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JonB. Edîvards, Frofesebr of Ciîeîîisiry,
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Souud ales, brewed front pure niait anc
1 
iops.'

JOHN LAB ATT, LONDON, Ont.

A «Y ERES
Sarsdaparilla
Io a hlghly eonoentrated "XtIt of
Sarapjarilla and other blooda-pulefylft-g
rolots, combined with lodide of Potas-

aluni and Iron, auJ la the safest, most reli.
able, aud most ocononîlcal blood-îiurillcr tlsat

eaii bo u3cd. It lnvariabiy plexiu iblu
poisons front the system ns, e et
the biood, and reotores Its vitati<ng power.
It lit the best kuown rosnody for coft
and ail Seofalouis Complainte,Erlp
elan, Eceoma, Rlssgwormu, lllotcls,
Hures, hoils, Ttmors, and Eruptions
af thle Ski l, as aiso for ait dîsorders causait

by a tliii aiid Impovcnlshed, or corrupted,
Co titl iucblood, suchsR heiissatiam;

Neuralgila, Ithitiatie Gont, Ocueral

Ilebility, and Serofulous Catarrh.

Inflimmatory Rheumatlsm Cured.
"eAyrit's Sýj.IArAIfILLA bas eured nîie of

tho Intlasîîiiiory Itelfiilflinl Witii
which 1 liavc sultercd for iîay ycars.

W. Il. MlýIE."
Durhanm, Ila,, Mlarch 2,1882.

PItEPAREI> DyV

Or.J. C. Ayer&Co., LoweII, Mass.
Solii by n1 irugglu s; $1, six botI les for ~

The -Cosgrave

Bro wing an d~

Mfafting Ca 's
CELEBBATED

PALE ALES
AND

E~XTRA STOUTS,

AWARDED KEDALS AT

PIIILADELPHIA, - 1876.
PARIS,--.------ 1878.*1
ANTWERP, - - - 18985.
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fIng it mîotf desirahile for tic i iiii f urcle.

Ail of abose are printid Uine for line--page for page îeihh Engiiah Editions, but In, handlor form.

WYhie iiluiiîigt fu frfii a rottiiugîhecI sueuflluni fuir tii, huefr.

s ~ ~~~pars. s art, lire and writlifgs, lmtttsEaiAAi Sîuful

.s feuilM. i tIt iluience <if Chutîk, aKIts<re ms al pi<uar euuafîcr. andu tii aflui;
1 het ah gl(' oft hIN a orks ln cuir ciiileges andlIitiuîuuau erstg J-

LEONARD SCOTT PUBLICATION 00.,
110)4 WlVuîlîaît St reet, 1hldlli

TIIE ROSSIN HO0LJSE,
Tiio.NTo, ONT.f RH), CANAIDA.

THE LEADING HOTEL IN TORONTO

PRACTICALLY FIRE-PROOF.

ST/iICI'L Y I~S-I4S

'4IflI'ICAN 
. PLA..V

PRII2ES GRDAEI$ 0TII $3.50 PER DAY.
Rollis uei bacths andî parlors affusclied extIra.

FIRE ES£APESÇ IX ALL lED10O0 S.

The eîiiirc plîiiibinui iii Ihils icil Ccîi I
lias been reiirssd this spriîîg a! a lcos o Ver

ý$5 ,OlY oo, and ail] flic laies! iiuprovenliifts kîîîwîî
lu the Saîîitary Bureaus of Bostonl aîîd Ncw Voi kI
adopicd.

NARE Ii. IRISH-, Proprielor.

HiENRY' J. NOLAN, CiiefC/tek.

PI3INTEBRS BOOKRINDEI1S.
XX' are flic sol îî,îuîfacicrers of

ELACKLL'S LIQUID ANiD EWATIC
PÂD 157'

For Office Siationery iaid aIl P~'¶r1
No binîfrry is coliiplciie ihui 0i r c un wsi ..
is tle chealces an e!nîuatured ii Canîada.

Fui u o -l. an -l. tinîs, aîîd is bîîlk. Seuil
gi for a .2-lb. trial fin.

J. H. GRAHAM & CO.,

10 KIN<G ST"F~T EAST. TOIIORTO.

N

GRAND UNION HOTEL,
Opposite G rand Ceinitial Deiot,

NEW YORK CITY~

[IIFORTi NT - Vieu yenii sst 0' cl e iv
York Cii y, s,îve B..cclpr i iihcari
riage [liie, anid toîp ai the Grand Union Uotei,
opplosite Grandîi .Cnirai )ef'ot. Six fiîiiîfi i
elecan i it fooiis, fitited tep e il .1 , r o i l miîîî.îîlliont
dollars. $e0 and l, upîvard. ;per dy. Lîropr.iî
plan. llevarto, Rcsiuii supîlîied ssilli ill
bet. liorse cars, stages, ni ic l'.îdrailieoui
toiiilldti puis. lEauiiilieý ciii ise lhciier for les,,
ifl>,Iiui ai ie Grandî' Ui.'î,c liî''îl îlî.îî i .îîîy
ci lier firsi dias. hou. iii t le ciîy.

r,,

o

isi9
o

<J,
s-o,

CI r
Oct
ci,

o
O i

TiHiE NIiXVES f ANI1) ifEST

t, DISINFECTANT AND ANTISEPTIC
c~ () Is N.

Road Certilicates Evory Woek.

Fnreiici UN iutiiici iltioni I nul C(Ii'ilitul that
Pet iiiiiiigiîlie) if >itIii> Une sylf lie tîîiîtîî tu bo a

vi rye xcsil locit ilii îlît

F li SAIi i%, itfiI81iN .

25ets., SOcts. and $1.25 per bottle.

Pei mifgano-Phenyline C mp'y,
Niiiiita'irsrsai iropriol ors,

937 Kinug Mi. ~'s,- Torontlo.

JAFFRAY& RYAN,
2 LOUISA STREET,

Have oui lî,îîîdi coinplî'ieaîd weil as'iorted stock
f ie cI iicest inIîesan aîl iqiiors.

A very Superior Oid Rye, 1 years old,
Hîîper.or Old Rye, 5 years Ild.
Flle Oid R ye, 4 years oid.
H ennessyB randy, ail qualities.
Sazerac Brandy.
Bouîteileati Brandy.
Hoilansi Gin.
Beste Scheedammner Geneva.
BoCeth.s Oid Tom Gin.
Duiîviiles Irish Whiskey.

etauieson Irish Whiskey.
erîsard's ( Encore) Sco)tch Whiskey.

Fergieson:s.
Loch Katrine.
Ciaret, ini sood and hottie.

Sauîternes, ail brands.
Genu ine Vermouth Bitters.

PORT AND SHERRY WINES.
dockbuin's, Sandeman, Hunt. Tenerheed,

Penuartis, Misa, Oio Rose.

LIQUEURS.
Senedictine, Chartreuse, Curacoa, Mars-

schino. Ross' Belfast Ginger Ale and
R as pherry Vinegar, Guinnessas Porter
and Basa' Aie, Apoiiinaria Water.

A d fîiiasortoient of the digèerent brcwcrs
Aies an orter.
'rry nuit Gcuine Insperied Llght

Winci ut $f0. apiesadid dianotrr will.t,

DeYURt24tlh 1885.]
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the' latest patterns, we are now prepared to
exenjîte this important work more promptly
than ever.

CASUAL EXAMINATION OF 0

BUINNS OP BOOKS, NUSIO, MAGAZINES
AND PERIODICALS

Will convince any one that they are unsur-
pased. We make a

SPE CL4L TY
OP BINDING. OUR MOTTa IS:

DURÂBILITY, NEATNE SS, PROMPTNESS.

CARSWELL & G0.,
26 & 28 Adel aide Street East,

TdbiONTFO.

J. E3LIZARD & C0.
(Si&cvessors ,)Rebert Mar8hali).I./-

TOYS, GAMES, FANCY GOâýS,
BOOKS, STATIONERY,

MAGAZINES, ETC.
49 RING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

SPECIALTIES:
Toy burniture, fili Class lus, 5kinliar.qes, Miniiatile I'ool and Iiliard Tab)les,and ail tholatest flaV<'lfiesq in imfported tyw.

TIRESIAS
ANI) OTHER POEMS.

BY ALFRED LORD TENNYSON,
E.C.L., P.I,.

1 Vol. Cr. 8vo, 204 pp., Cloth,

WILLIAMSON & 00.
TORON TO.

THE UPPER CANADA
TRACT SOCIETY
Havlng removed to temporary premises at

48 KING ST. WEST
durlng the erection of its new building, offers

thse whoie of its large and weil-assorted
stock of

RELIGIOUS AND STANDlARD
LITERATURE

BY RETAIL, AT GRRATLY REDUCil)
PRICES.

Swiday School Libraries at pecV2 1,

Law Prices.

DEPOBITQ8Y 4,8 KIFG 13T. WEaT.

THEIF WEEiK. 
[DzEmicBR 24th, 185.

MACMILLAN 0 TRADr, mAI qK, crasrrtv; EW U
' R.> AjL4 NE U I

Svu.

: P U I T S I T RI S D A Y : -
LORD TENNYSON'S NEW BOOK,

TIRlERAS: And Other Poemg,
By Alfred Lord Tennyson, Poet Laureat e..Fcap. 8vo, ,81.50.

REVISED AND ENtARIGED EDITION.

The Tennyson Birthday Book,
Edited by Rmily Skakespear. 7y5cî a.

lsk for Maemiflan'g ,uthjol's Edition.

NEW EDITION IN ONE VOLUME,

Marius the 'Epic urean,
1115 SENSATIONS AND IDEAS.

Bp Walter Peter, Af.A. One volume.
ldmo. 0225

"A1 styl Cf perfectly finis e auv
fu)o nequisite restraint, , after arilon y the fitting and adeq t expre 'on ofthe excctest thinking. . . . we read

the pages characterized y su unfci lingfitness of phrase, fi is ed Er their 1firatto their final line' t a fla ess iýerfectiois
which aie dem s in th rif lyric of amaster, but a y 100 for m' a prosework of e ded leg I we find fer morethan the u ificatio of 1the author's longcessation fr i slig er literary efforts-a
Continue s enc hid has been feit atleat hy s [e i vers af sweet and siftedEnglish, not îng less than real Persoae
jasa."-The.A demY.

",1L this picture, touching the sweetchait jas a om0, we See the Pagan boy atbis best, i no way a stranger tal what weare apt tathînk the gift; of a later religionand a )ater civilization. Follow this yonth
under the exqnisite influences of bis mother,
assent wi th the author that 'maternity itsei
is the central type of a)) lave,' richest with' its unfailing pity and pratectiveness,' and
once touched by the pensive note and at-tuned ta the miner music, sensitive ta theexquisite modulations of Mr. Pater's style,
Yots will fallow him through soime five hun-dred pages af the most allnring reading that
the literatîre ojau day h a given ta us...It is not ofent'lïa book sac rich in historical
interest, se profoundly tauching in its per.
sonîal character, camnes before the reader,and yet it will escape hin1 unless his mind,and lufe, and temnperament are nicely ad-
justed, and in harînoniaus re]ationship to

.ug the flnest things of this world, and taenjoy an urbane, an artîstie , a cascien.
tiens trectment af tm"-OEEBEN-
SON, ilt N. Y. Commercial Advertiser.

MACMILLAN & CO., NEW YORK
119 F0 Uit TII -7IUld

Grand Trunk Railway.

EXCURSION TICKETS
Wii bu issued butween eil stations Ecat afDetroit for the Christmas asud New asrHaiidays at tihe f oiiowing faes*

AT SINGLE FýIRS ASS RE on 25thDacen esur, - for r rn tisaie or
AT lES -CLAS FAItE AND ONE-THII an 2 d, and 25tis Docelliser, ra-tura rney t a ca mncod nat leter thanMon ,4t . enuary, 1886.

NIEW YVEAR.
AT SINGLE FIiIST-CLASS FAItE ais IJaîsuary, 18586, good for raturn tIse saine orfoiiowing day.
AT FIIIST-CLASS FAitE AND ONE-THIlID on SOti ansd 318t December, 1885l, ori st January, 1886, ratura jolsrney te o c oin-mienced not iater then Monday, llth January.Tsck ets can ha obtained onîy et the ticketOffices, and wiil be vaiid for continnous trip,in aither direction by aIl trains exeaîst iîita<îand St. Louis Exîsress trains au1 thse GreatWestern Division, anîd 8.10 aman. train p'oinît

Edward ta Toronsto.
Children between five and twelve years ofk

ageisaf fFe. JOSEPH HICESON,
bIONT Raiu , Dec. 14, Ge, er« .ianat7er.

1529 Anoua SREET, PUILAI5ELPIA& PA.

CANADA DEPOSITORY:
. W. Di. KING, 58 Chupeh Sf,, I71ONTO.
Na Home Treatment ai Campaund Oxgegenuine whieh bas not this trade mark

tie bottie containîing it. o

,4 NEW RAWNj1 _For Consumption, Asthme, BronchiflsDys-pepsia,,Catarrs, Headache, Debility, Rheu.mnatism, Neuralgia, and ail Chrcnic and Ner-vous Disorders.
Tlreetise ou CamIPauud Oxygen free an ap-'plication ta 1. W. 0>. Ki~ng, as Chrehmisrsee, 'orongo, Ont.

TE

IMPROVED

MODEL WASHER

13LE AC jéjj
Only WVeighs 6 Ilis. Caon becarried j 1asml valise.

tai An. 2 154.Safislaef ion Guaranteed ore. w. en-.,Tý.to,. Mo1nep -Refunded,

14,00 REWA]RD FOR ITS SUpERIOR.
Washsng made iigst anldeasy. Tie clathes

have thet pure witen@ss which n athermode af wasbing gan praduce. No ruhinrequired-no friction ta injure the faric. A
ten-year.oid girl ca do tieWabng as weiiaLs an aider Persan. Ta place it in vrhausehoid, thse prices has been Placed et$,and if nat iannd satîiecîry mae rfndd
Oee wato thf J3ats scys, I"Prom Persoae

ean in of tse construction and experi.
sensie, 8ilts ee cammnend it as a simple,senibl, sienifc and suýccessfnî machine,which succeede ia doing lis wark adtnirahiyThse Pries, $2, places it withjise each ofail. It ls a time and iabour-savbng m achine,as substantial andi enduring, and dis chea.From trial in ths househaid we cau testlfyoits excellence.,

Deiivered toa a ny express office in Ontarioor Quehec, charges paid, for 83.50.~-0--
C. W. DENNIS, 213 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

£W Please mention this pape,.

E

Toronto Paper Mf'g. Co.
WORI<S AT CORNWALÎ, ONT.

C-API TAL, 0 250,OOo.

JOHN R. BARBER, President and Managhng
Director.

CHAS. RIORDON, Vice-President.
EDWAIID TROUT, Treasurer.

Manufactures thefouawnggradesoaf 
__

Engino Sized Superfine Papors,
WHITE AND TINTED BOOK PAPER

(Machine Flnishled and SUPer.Caiendered)

BLUE AND OREAM LAID AND WOVE

FOOLSCAP', POSTS, ETC.

ACCOUNT BOR PAPERS

Envelope and Lithographic Pape.8.
COLOURED CaYEu Pks'ERS, Ouper-finished.
It'APpi attse Milliforsamplesanprs,

SpollszeS medA e a rder. fpie

Y+0NTO DAIRY CMA
'1>05 QUEEN, ST. WES

MVILK! MILK! MILK
IN SEAL D BOTTLE-S

OR IN ULIC.

-oCansumrers ean reiy pasits ly upon getting
pure country milk praduced ram tise verybest food.

No Biop or brewers' grains ailo d ta lie fedto.the caws.
Ail feruierssu pîyng us enter in bondsta fe anlY Sscho as we appravea

TORONTo DAIRY COMPANY.

S IGNOR TOSTI'S NEW SONGS.
.TUST PUBLISMIED.

"M y L ove an d I " .. .. . . . . . .4 00.
"The Love that Came Taîo' La.t " .... 40e.

M ILTON WELLINGS' NEW SONGE.,
FI FiWStream, Fow~î8E 400.

"L i f e 's R o m a n c e " . . . . . . . . .4 0 .

"Do Not Forget"........

MISS LINDSAY'S NEW SONG-
"Out in the Morning Parly " .. .

M OLLY' NEW SONGS. /
"The Old Finger Post"Il........
Simeon Sly "l...........

NEW DANCE MIUSIO.N JUST PUBLISHED.z
"Encore Une Fois Wltz .LowthiSfl' 600.

ka"..........a" .. Oe. 400.

0f ail Music Dealers, or mailed on receiPt 01
published price by the

Anglo -Caiadian Music Publishrse

Assoeiacion (Limited),
38 CHURCE ST., TORONTO.

Catalogue (32 pages) of music nailed free 011

application.

O'KEEFE & CO.
BREWERS & MALSTEBSi

TORONTO, ONT.

SPECLI b TIES-

ENGLISHI HOPPED ALE
In Wood and botte, warranted eqgla ta bst
BURTON brande.

XXXX PORTIER
Warranted equai ta Guinness' Dubi ou
and superior ta any brewed in this couu2t"
CUNADIAN, AMERICAN, ANI) BA VARIAN

HOPPED ALES AND PORTER.

Our "1P JLSENEJ?" LA GJE
as been befre the publie for several Ye lie

and we feel confid n t e i 15quite op t aieboat produced in tise United States, wbereand leger are fast becoming the trutt6*'t, T nb..everages; a fact, hawever, wbie. 00licranks in Canada have up ta tie Proseii
faiied ta discaver.

O'KEEFE & CO.

DOMINION BREWERY,
ROBERT DAVIES,

BRE WER AND MzLTST-E,

ÇJu-EN ST. E.48T, TOROe-r'

Celeln'ced for the .inest Ale, Porter ana
Loger Beer in the Dominion. //

Te large and icreasîg demald
Aes, Porter and Lger Beer cmPeîl0d 'ne
ta inorease my manufacturing caPact o
double, and n0w I enu

BREW DAILY '12,000 GALLONS.

The fat that tie Dominion Brewryî fisny
Seven Yeas in operation. and atibs11outstrippedi ,îi the aid es~tabishdments ccd 10ulow th's lending brewery in the Domnin'
speakq for the q uaiity of the Ales, Porter and
Lger Beer produced and whlh 18 made ram3
tI e
Chicest Malt, Engiieli Bavarian,
Amnerican, Caifornian ad Canadin
Hops.

No subtitutes or delterous substances
ever used, and

CAIq ALWATS 13E RELIFD UiON AS PURE.
My India Pale Aie .. d XXX Porter in Btte

surps3es anything made here, and eqiil ta
any imparted.

(ne trialis al tat la ncessary ta enrol
yau amangst MYj numerous oustomerS.

Be Sure you get the DoMinion BraLdS-

L


